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Todays Weather 

P.rtly cloudy today .ncI to
night. Warmer in east and 
south t .... y .nd in southeast 
tonight. HI,hs today in low 50s 
_st .ncI north to upper 40s in 
the southeast. Serving the 'State Unicersitr, of Iowa and the PeOTJle of Iowa City 
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Kennedy Vows Lib~ral'ism; 
, 

Vote latal . 

I Do' rm Rate I ' A k d Presi'dent-elect, Ike Set rncrease s e Parley as Allegations Aired ', $40 t $60 HOk I "We do lhis reluctanlly," he I $40 increase in dormitory rales The $40 dormitory inerea e ole said which became effective this year would apply to Ihe South Quad· 
Carl Sandburg R , 0 d t M t I' .. had not caused a decline in the rangle, the only non·boarding in· 

I equare 0 ee At Sl!I, Virgil S. Co~and, as~ number of students living in dorm· stitution on the campus. It would 

d b h clate director of Dormitory AdmUl· !tories make th new rate there $340 a 

5 l t 'I Hig er Expenses istraUon. told the Dally Iowan that The 'rate would also go up for year. an u rg ec u re VINTON IA'I - The State Board a. $40 to S60 increase is not a cr:;, non-boarding students and $26 for The $60 incr ase would apply to 
of Regents was asked Thursday to clal amount when. con;;ldered the 1961 sumtner session, $10 Cor the Cour boarding dormitories. It 

I increa e dormitory rates at SID relation to the en,tlre bill ~r one those ,in the dormitorie during the would hike the rate for double or 

l · k t A -, b' fl'om $40 to $00 a year starling I year oC a st~dent s education. lie I eight weeks e ion , tripll' room. to $880 a year and the Ie e S va I a e with the 1961-62 school year. esUmaled thiS complete cost at The reients did not act on the fee Cor single or double rooms with 
The proposal was made by Ute I almo I $2000. I proposal but may do so Friday be· bath to $980 a year. 

. " '" bard' building committee headed "~,ut the i~crea e is slut impo~· fore Ih end of their two-day meet· No Increas was planned in the 
Tickets for An Evemng wllh I American Academy oC Arts and by Pl'! 'nt Arthur Barlow of Cedar ant, he said. "Some people Willi ing. They met at C dar Rapids rates for married stud nt hou Ing. 

Carl Sandburg" will become avail· Letters In 1952, and the Poetry I Rap:uJ. He said higher rates I give it additional consid ration In Thursday and thl' n moved to Vln· The regents were lold that orn· 
able to SUI students and staff be· Society oC America's. gold med~l would be needed to meet anliclpat· d cldlng whether or not ~~ey can ton wh re th y also planned to In. , cials of Iowa Slate University at 
ginning at noon today in the east I for distinguished achlevem!'nt 10 I d increases in the cost of dormi- I Jive in a dormitory or not. I spect the State Braille and Sight Ames 01 0 were expccted to a k 
lobby of Iowa Memorial Union. 1953. tory and food s I·vice. Copeland also mentioned that tilt> Saving School. for 11 boo t in dormilory rates. 

d th h th . I Sandburg's "Complete poems" l - --- --------- ---' --- - -
Esteeme roug out e natIOn was awarded the Pultizer Prize for 

for r.eadings of his Pu\ti~er. ~ri~e poetry in 1951. His first novel, "Re· K d t R ·t 8 t US' B - . 
wlnmng ~try a?d for hiS mlmlt· membrance Rock ," was PUbliSh.ed enne y 0 ecrul es rains 
able. gUltar·playmg. and ballad in 1946. His "Always the Young _ _ , 
singmg, Sandburg Will appear as Strangers," a tory of his family , ~ 

a f~ature of the 1960-61 SUI I~cture friends and life in the small town f/- - 10 d W 'd' - G t 
ser~es at 8 p.m. Wednes~ay ID the in which he was born, was pub- Imlnate ea 00 In overnmen 

• Main Lounge of the UOIon. lished in 1953. "The Sandburg 
AccordIng to Orville Hitchcock, Range," a representative selection I __ ..,....--,-------------

chairman of the lecture course from his en lire work, was pub- ------------------.-----

comml"", tickets wit! continue lished in 1957. 131 Hell MAC II 'a 
to be distributed on S.turday, All this, and even more, has I crest en re ".. e 
Mond.y and Tuesday and" Wed· been a tribute to the man who was ~ 

Foreign, National 
f , 

Agency Shake-ups nesd"ay from' a.m. to 5:30 p.m. totally unknown to the literary I 
The ticke .. are free to students world until he was 36 years old. B f J dO' • DOd It D U Expected Quickly and stlH upon pre,.ntltion of Not until 1914, when his fabled e ore U IClary- I n ress p 
Identification cards. Any tlck.t. poem "Chicago" was awarded the 
remainln, Tuesday morning will Levinson Prize for Poetry, did . . HYANNIS PORT. Moss. 1.4'1 - A 

wide· ranging drive to recruit thc 
best brains in the United Slates 
for Government service - and to 
prune out th "dead wood" - i 
high on the Ii t of Preiident.-elect 
John F. Kennedy' obj ctives. 

also be IVll!ilable to the general Sandburg ac~icve recognition. T.hdelrty-{)ne Hlllcrest beDofrrrutothry 
btl d h . '11 th f t res I nt must appear ore e pu c. An t ere IS stl ano e: ace t et" g f the Hillcrest Judi. 

big test of the ruling's enforcement that offenders would be' referred 
since the Nov. 3 lillie rest refer· to the Judiciary Committee. Repre· 
endum in which residents voted out sentalives of the Committee stood 
a system of fines Intended to pun· at the entrance to the dining 
ish men refusing to dress up for room Wednesday night and reo 

Sandburg's. Nov. 16 "evening" at to th~ Sandburg (arne. HIS goat ~f:ry ~:::mi~tee for failure to 
SUI marks hiS return to the camp· larm In FI.at Rllc.k N .. C., where he dress up for Wednesday's evening 
us alter an absence of 17 years. and his Wife reSide, IS among the meal 
Since /jis last appearance in 1943, best·known in the country. Mrs. . . the two meals. [corded the names and 10 number 
the renowned author and poet has Sandburg has long been recognized ~Iven the chance to return to 
been awardcd the gold medal Cor as a leading authority on breeding their . rooms .and change before 
history and biography from the and raising blooded dairy goats. ente~mg the dming room, these 31 

However, HllJcrest residentl or the mt'n who declined the 
voted to retain the ruling on dress' chanoe 10 cilange Into approved 

'rhis W88 learned on good au· 
thority Thursday at Kennedy's 
headquarters. up itself. At that time it was stated dress. 

declmed and proceeded to eat with· 

Mitropoulos' Will Designates 

James Dixon as Sole Heir 

out the dress shirt-<:oat·tie com· SI·X ~or.mer .51 fll Studen'ts bination prescribed for Wednesday ~ \:I 
and Sunday evening meals by an 
Ocl. 24 ruling of the Hillere t A . 
soeiation Council. 

Sweeping chant.. a,.. due, 
500II after 1M t.ke~ offlco, to step 
up the efficl.ncy in "overnment 
... nc!15 of oil kinds, lind in the 
Americ.n .mb.Slies and mis. 

Wednesday furnished the first 
Sentenced for Larceny sions over5a'al . 

Members of Kennedy's starr 
Six former SUI students were phy for six months. None of the said he feels strongly about the 

sentenced in district court here to- six is now enrolled in college ex· necd to get top people into gov· 
day after pleading guilty to cept for Lanning, who aHends Par· eroment, and that he has a pro· James A. Dixon, conductor of the SUI Symphony Orchestra from HamOllton New 

1954·59, has been named the sole heir of world·famous conductor I 
Dimitri MitropoulQs. . 

Dixon. who is now' director of the New England Conservatory of DOstrOct J dg' e 

charges df larceny. sons College. gram which will be put into eUecl 
Each was fined $100. Six·month quickly. As they described It 

jail sentences for each were sus· U N S t Kennedy's plan covers these 
Music Orchestra, was a protege * * * I I U pended by Judge James P. ea S points: 

Gaffney. 0 • 1. A concerted effort to get of Mitropoulos. 
The will oC Mltropoulos, who died 

Nov. 2 in Milan, Italy, at the age 
of 64, leaves to Dixon the house· 
hold and personal effects, musical 
collection, scores and residuary 
estate of the noted conductor. The 
value of the estate is not known. 

Mltropoulos once described the 
32·year-old Dixon as "my best 
disciple" who has "developed to 
the point of being a va1uable artist 
and is very useCuI to his country." 
Mitropoulos' last visit to SUI was 
in May, 1958, when he came to 
Iowa City unannounced to hear 
Dixon conduct the SUI Symphony 
Orchestra in Mahler's "SymphollY 
No. 2 in C minor." 
. 'PRo!' to an l1ppearanee on I the 
SUI campus in 1955, MitropOulos 
wrote, "It was in Iowa that I met 
lor the first time a young and 
unobtrusive boy who followed my 
concerts everywhere with keen 
interest. That was James Dixon, 
who came from a very small town 
and worked his way up through 
college." I 

Dixon, a netlvo of Either. 
viII., WIS "raduated from Guth
rie Center Hi., ScMoI In 1946. 
He ~ t. SU I to study con
ductl", at Mltropoul .. ' "",". 
tion. H. rteelvecf a INchelor's 
dtgr .. In mvllc .. SUI In 1952, 
atuctvl", undef' the late Philip 
G. C .... , Ionetime hNcI of the 
SUI mulic deplrtmont. 

During the summer of 1951, 
Dixon went with Mitropoulos and 
the New York Philharmonic to 
the British music festival. . 

From 1952·54 he conducted the 
Seventh Army Symphony Orches· 
tra In 76 concerts for German 
audiences, appearing In aU oC the 
major citi~s de the Western zone 
of Germany. The concerts were 
Co·sponsored by the Army and the 
U.S. Department of State. He 
joined the SUI faculty in October, 
1954. 

Dixon conducted the SUI or· 
chestra in compositions presented 
in 1951 and 1952 concerts in which 
Mitropoulos, then conductor or the 
New York Philharmonic Symphony 
Orchestra, appeared as piano IOlo~ 
j.~. 

JAMES DIXON 
H.ir of Mitropoulos 

Diem Ousted 

Itl Viet Nam 

Clair E. Hamilton, 67·year-old 
Iowa City lawyer, will become 
judge of the eighth judicial dis· 
trict as of Monday. He succeeds 
Judge H. D. Evans, who died Oct. 
25. 

Gov. Herschel C. Loveless made 
I the appointment after requesting 
a r~commenaation Crom the bar 
association. Atty. Hamillon is a 
Democrat, as is the other judge 
In the district Cor Johnson-Iowa 
county, Judge James P. Gaffney 
of Marengo. 

Judge GafCney wiLl preside at 
the public swearing·in ceremony 
Cor Atty. Hamilton Monday at 4 
p.m. The ceremony will be held 
before the attorneys from the dis· 
trict. 

Atty . Hamilton, 421 E. Davenport 
St. has had extensive trial court 
experience since his gradu· 
ation Crom SUI 's College of Law 
in 1921. 

A seventh former SUJowan, Ro- qualified people for specific of· 
bert D. Deignan, Franklin Park, Kasavubu/s Clee. They will not necessarily be 
fiL, is to be arraigned later, but no , I young people. He intends to draw 
dale was set. on the nation's human resources, 

Fined were Charles GUderbioom, C ' M ' regardless of age or poHlical af· 
21, Des MoiQe$; Stephen ~.~. o· ngo en " /iliation. 
ward, 19, l'Uton City; DoCqlaw I "He wonts ~. wI» .,.. will· 
Smith, 19, Clea,r Lake; RI1:hard D. 1111 to work all hours In order flo 
Rinker, 21, Boone; Gordon FL. UN I TED NATIONS, N. Y. get things done," lit aide s.ld. 
Davis, 23, Burbank, Calif.; and CHTNS) - The Credeatials com· "HI'I not lookl", for nine-Io-fivi 
David E. Lanning, 21, Oskaloosa. mlttee voted IJ'bursds:y to seat in people." , 

All seven men were chareed In the United Nali,ons the Cong?lese I ~: . The practice of "buying" an 
connection with the theCt o( din· delegation appomted by PreSldent ambassadorship, or naming am· 
ens of items including a TV set and Joseph Kasavubll. ' I bassadors for political reasons, is 
lamps in a period from early last But before the Kasavubu appoln· Cinished. 
spring through early this summer. tees can lake their seat, the com· I It is a time-honored American 
Value was estimated at f100 for mlttee's 'action must be apprQve~ custom to reward heavy contTibut. 
the 23 stolen items found by poUce. br: the General Assembly, a mal" ors to the winning party with em

"You look like grown·up men onty of whose members voted bassies. Members of Kennedy's 
but talk like juveniles," GaCfney Wednesday to put off any further staN recalled two in tances of of. 
told them Thursday. He also told discussion of the crisis in the Bel· fers of money for his campaign, 
them to stop actlne like juvenJles. gian Congo Republic. on the understanding that the 

"Jt's lime you started to do a It was expected that the United donors would be appointed to am· 
little Individual thinking," he ad· States would press for speedy Gen- bassadorships if he won. 
monished them. 

The six men who were sentenced era 1 Assembly recognition despite "They were told that they could 
strong sentiments on the part of contribute if they wanted to, but 

He has practiced law in Win· were paroled to Sheriff A. J. Mur· many African and Asian nations that the money would not guaran. 
terset, his home town, and since to do nothing until a proposed lee a job of any kind," a source 
1940, in Iowa City. He served as G t Afro-Asian conciliation commission close to Kennedy said. 
an assistant to Iowa's attorney overnmen goeslo the Congo and reports back 3. He intends to bring qualified 

WASHINGTON (A'I - U.S. oen· general and as a special attorney ,to the Assembly. personnel into the embassies and 
eials said Thursday night reports for the Iowa tax commission. Off- CI e DeWeations that will particip missions at all echelons, and to 
from Viet Nam indicate an army Ices OS , lin the- mission are expeCted to' promote top.quality foreign service 
coup has 'forced the resignation of C. S k L . ,. " meet Saturday and set a starUn officers. 
President Ngo Dinh Diem. Ity ee s ease HI T d' "I time for it, possibly. nellt w ' "There are many talented people 

The reports are consld.red by .8, re 0 ay I The mission's task will be to 0= in the embassies who have not 
Amat'lcan .uthoritlH to be true. Of Tract for Par~ . mote reconcUiation of the various been recognized," the source.s 
The army coup apparently .was I Banlta and Government of£ieeI factions ripping the Congo apart. I sa!d, "Or, by reason of ~ sem· 

led by a 28·year-{)ld U.S.-tTlllned Iowa City Council has authorized I in Iowa City will be closed all day orlty system, they haven t had a 
officer, Maj. Du Q.uoc Dong, in I the mayor and city clerk to make today in observance of Veterans ehanc~ to show_ what they c~,n do. 
command of the fLrst paratroop formal application for lease of a I Day though most stores will stay Hoover Du lies Jack Intends to change that. . 
battalion !n Saigon. ,tract on the Coralville reservoir. ope~. I' . 4 .. Supplemental funds wI!1 hi! 
~he achon bore a mark~d Simi· The tract is to be developed as a , City Hall and county courthouse To Stay at Jobs prOVided for Government offlce~s, 

larlty to the Aug. 9 coup In Laos, Cily park. . oCfices will be closed, plus the at home and abroad, to ~Ulld 
led by paratroop Capt. Ko'!g Le, Linder Point, the area involved, post orrIce. HYANNIS PORT, Mass. (HTNS) s~onger staffs and ~o. perrrut a 
which led to the upset of the pro· is located near the Coralville There wlll be no mail deliveries _ President.elect Kennedy, at his higher operatUlg effiCIency, the 
Western government of Laos. dam.' h ted conference here Thursday an. sources said. The action epparenfly cenw II ere ay. . ' ____ _ 

tot I I IUnder the lease agreement, the However motorists receIve a nounced that FBI dIrector J. / 
a vietNa'~":~': forces have been corps of engineers would turn the boon from 'the holiday-Police said I ~d,ar J:foover would .re~ain. at Death Penalty? 

fighting a series of jungle skirm· area over to the city with no Thursday it won't be necessary to hiS post In the new AdmlmstratLon'l I 
ishes with battalion-sized units oC rental charge. feed parking meters today. a~ wm Central Intelligence Agency LONDON III - Two hangin,s 
the Communist Viet Cong guerril. One development cosline about The only \mown ceremony here dLrector Allan Dulles. , and a murder within the space of 
las in the high plateau area north~ $550,000, of which the cJty would this yeer will be an open house Kennedy also made these ap- an hour Thursday touched oU 
east of Saigon and along the Viet finance about $420,000, has been from 2 until 4 p.m. today at Vet· poilltments: fresh discussion in Britain cQneern· 
Nam·Laos border, proposed. other developments to erans Hospital. Andrew T. Hatcher, a Negro, as ing the death penalty. 

FROM HOAX TO BONES 
LEICESTER, England IA'I - Art 

students decided to fake an archae
ological expedition, Right off they 
unearthed part of a genuine 
medieval wall. 

be made over a 15·year period * * * assistant press secretary; Pierre Two young men who kicked a 
would include some of a semi· Catholies of this diocme !lave re, SeUn.r, presg Secretary; Theo· youth ~o death in the course of 
public nature. ceived a special di.~tioI\ per- dore SorenllOll, special COuncil; a robbery died 00 gallows in I8PO 

The corps of engineers must ap- mittin. them, to eat p"at toda,. Kenneth, O'J)dn'lleU, special assist· orate prisons. Sixth minutes later 
prove the application and the city'. The dispensation wu lI'"nted by ant; 8IId James M. Landis, direct. two youne men burst into a bank, 
development plans before the lease Bishop Ralph L. Hayee of Daveo- or of a study ' of the Federal reeu- shot tbe guard dead and ~scaped 
will be granted. port, u thIII II V.'.rau Da.Y~ latory /lI.ac .... ···, wltb 1,000 pounlia - $2,8110. 

W SIIlNGTON (JITNS)- EW YORK (liT S) -
Allegations f J tion irregu- President-elcct K nn dy, who 

I 't" Itt d pions to confer with President 
lUI I(,S III s('vera s n es cause . I I ' be 

. EI n lOW r ate III ovcm r, 
Republican leader Thursday declared Thursda th t despite 
to rceanvas intensivcly all re- Ihe clo eness of Tuesday's 
[urns in the Presidential con- votc, hc int nd to pllt lhrough 
tcst - and wond r wh ther liberal programs. 

tllcir coneessiuns of victory to 
Scn. John F. Kcnnedy might have 
bern prl'lllature. 

One top chelon figure in the 
party hierarchy told the H raId 
Tribune News Service that if "half 
lhe reports we've been getting can 
be run down quickly enough to 
be proven" it i "quite possible" 
Vice-President ixon would be· 
come Pre, ident-elect, instead of 
Kennedy . 

Leonard W. Hall, cMirmen of 
the Nixon c.mpalgn, was I ... 
optimistic. . 
lie sold n moss or reports frolll 

"olmost a dOlen states" indicoted 
thl're haa b('en serious irregular I· 

• 

He told a press conference .II 
HYllflnls Port, Mall., that he 
wa. confident tl).t members of 
the new Congreu - In which 
there will be Influential blocs of 
conservative Republicans and 
Southern D.mocrats - "will 
me.t their r.sponsibilitlel.'1 
"I am hopeful that we will b 

able to .... ork togeth!'r." he said. 
"But I didn't run for Presidency 
without realizing that there were 
great problems facing the United 
States in the sixties, and r am 
going to do my bes~ as the Presi
dent to see that the United States 
moves ahead In the 1960s." 

Agaln.t • blckground of 'pec
ulation that 'he clOIO vote may 
h.ve canc.lled .ny mandlte to 
fl,ht for the IIberlll measllres 
h. had advocated In hi' cam· 
paign, the Prllidll1t-elect Insist
.d that h. was goin" to do his 

ties, especially In Texas and II· best to "Implement those views." 
Iioois. But he said his orChand view "I went to the country with ver,! 
wo thai it may be too late to clear views of what the Unill'd 
"catch enough of it" to switch the States ought to do in the 19Ga's," 
election result. he as erted. 

1L was learned, however, that K.tnned~; who is Hying to fl. 1m 
a 'preliminary survey at a secret Beach, FIII./ Friday for II short 
conIerence late Thursday aner- vlcetion, announc.d that h e 
noon convinced party leaders the would ,0 to Texas next week to 
situation was serious enough to conf.r with Sen. Lyndon B, John· 
worrant challenges and pes ible son, the Vice Pre,ident·elect 
Federal investigation , Ind II man who wjll unquestion-

But no one .,,"ding the meet- ably wield great influenc. on 
lng, includi", • White House Capitol ' Hill, particularly among 
...."...sent.tlv., would specify the the South.mer •. 
suspected ,t.tH or communitiH. Crllditing Johnson with haying 

mode a substantial contribution to The only public comment was 
from a pokesman at the Repub. the Democratic victory by his ef
lican ationat Committee who said forts in Texas and throughout the 
that Sen. Thruston B. Morton, Ky . South, the Pre ident-elect said: 

"I think that the results of 
The national chairman, has reo the election prove hi, willingness 
quested all state and county Re· to play a major roll as partner 
publican chairmen to advise him In this .ffort. I think his Pllrt in 
of complaints alleging fraud and (th. c.mp.lgn) was most 1m. 
other irregularities in the ballot· portant, III'Id whit is even more 
ing and vote-counting Tuesday. significant Is I think that he will 

To comprehend the increasingly· pl.y. major rote in the next Ad. 
confused election situation, It ministr.tlon." 
bould be realized that Nixon con· In his lir t public comments 01'1 

ceded, and Kennedy accepted the the election, he said that Lbe re
election as President on the basis ult was closer than he had antici. 
of unofficial tallies. pated. He did not believe, he said, 

The result actually is not formal· in answer 10 a qucstipn. that the 
ized until each state is canvassed outcome was a "repudiation" o[ 
officially - and official returns are I President Eisenhower, Vice Pte. s
posted, about two weeks after the ident Nixon or the Republican 
election. Party. 

., Answers Questions 
p,..lIdent-eled John F. K.nnedy ................... ., ....,.,. .... cIu~ 
Int IIIWI conlerenq Thu .... , ............ .t the Netltnl' Gu.nI 
Armorr In H,.MlI, MIll. -AP WI,..,... 
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rrfi~ 'Doll\,- Iowan' . 
P.,. 2. FRIDAY, NOV. 11, 1960 1_. City, I_e 

n. Dtnly Iowan q VIrltten and edIted by rtvdtml, and ., gooemed bv II boord of floe ~ fruIt_ eltdtKl ", "'6 mulem body and four factJlty tf'WtUI appointed by thfl prufdent of tM Unloerlfty. The Dally 1000000', 
ed4torlal policy, therefore, " not an expruafon of SUI oomlniltratfon policy or opinion, '" tIftfJ pmt/culqr. 

Pe'p Rally Comparison 
This evening at 6:30 p.m. another Big Ten School is 

having another pcp rally. So who cares? Apparently not 
very 'many people if on were to judge from previous turn
outs this fall. Of COurse there are no doubt several good 
reasons why a great number of students and other sup
porters of the Iowa football team cannot attend these 
gatherings, but there also are thousands of these people 
who spend the minutes it takes for Lhe rally in lesser ae
cO!1'.pU~hn:t('J1 ts. 

1 omJ,larison docs not always prove a point - but lets 
tryl Thpse SUlowans attending the Minnesota game last 
weckchd should have been impressed by the display of 
ge~uine enth,usiasm, moral and vocal support §hown by 
Mipnesota partisans for their team Fraternity and boarding 
honses situated ncar the stadium (Hsplayed hugo signs de
riding tho IIawkeyos; the card section spelled out 'We 
Smell Roscs" during halftime ceremonies; "Warmath For 
Pr(lsident" buttons flourished ever)",vhere; Minnesota fans 
fol~owed their cheerleaders in unison most of the time with 
a 1:. su ltfng roar which should have been beard for miles; 
un} what did the team chant during pre-game warmup? 
- ~We'l'e No.1, We're No.1." Over 4000 students had at
tetded the Minnfsota pep rally the previous evening to 
gilC their team a tremendous boost for tlle following game. 

We all know the score of that game, but how many 
II .,wkcye fans realize what that sort of backing does for 
tllt morale of a team,. and the coaches too? How many of 
yc;l have seen the look of anticipation on the face of the 
pl~yer chosen to spcak at t1le rally as he attempts to instill 
confidence and desire in you as well as himself? How many 
h:.t'Vc seen the faces of other teflm members as they stand 
o~tbc fringe of the crowd watching, sensing the degree of 
excitement, or lack of it? Sure, football is big time in the 
Big Ten Conference now, and even businesslike in many 
re~peets , highly systematized and complicated. But the Jdd 
th.1t goes on that field is still subject to particular emotional 
aJid physical reaction to crowd behavior, and can be a 
b<.'t.ter or poorer performer as a result, regardless of inherent 
latent. 

Coach Forest Evashcvski and ten Hawkeye seniors 
rmke their final homc appearance in tho Iowa Stadium Sat
uilay. Who cares? Have they brought anything positive 
. ~o your life in the way of entertainment, an appreciation 
£ , cffort and ability? One sure way to let these people 
k ow thcy have eontribut d a little more than just to their 
o. n b tterment would be to attend this pep rally in front 
o Old Capitol, and checr them to greater efforts and goals 
b th l1ere and at the game. They deserve both with,l?ur 
s pport. 

I ~ -RalpT~ Spea$ 

A Test for Pay TV 
y·t()l()vision, long sought by 

a 3I'I1all group of per istent pro· 
mo~crs, may soon receive a full· 
scale lest in Hartford, Conneeti· 
~utl and should finally determine 
the;extent to which the American 
viewing public is dissatisfied wiLh 
its 'p~~sent TV prOgramming. 

Should a large number of view
ers elect to pay the fcc. the com
mercial television industry would 
be in deep trouble and the Corm 
of home entertainment we now 
know would undergo some drastic 
revision. 

5fol~am 
anJ 
Jel~am 

By JUDY KLEMESRUD 
DI Columnist 

'r.G.I.F., and it's rumored the 
first lhing our new Veep-elect 
will do when he takes office in 
January is carve "L. B. J." on 
the Senate rostrum. 

* * * C H E E R Y RATIONALIZA· 
TIONS: (1) "He didn't carry 10-
wal"; (2) "City 
High', 'Lit t I • 
Hawks' a,. 
still No.1"; 
(3) "Our cross· 
c;ountry tea m 
beat the Go· 
phersl"; ( 4 ) 
"Yes, but WE 
,wept the 
state"; (5) "Oh, 
well, the PI· 
RATES, wonl" I<LEMES:RUD 

* * * Attentipn, Const{rvativelW Bar
rY' Gold'Yater 1l)1l~ soon have a 
supporting orgarlization at SUI. 
Sarah Slavin, A2, ' Las Vegas, 
Nev., has receive~' a "ch'arter" 
from Goldwater, and interested 
studenls are asked to contact 
Miss SlaVin, A. Q. Smith, A2, 
Lakota, or yours truly. 

* * * WHITE HOUSE, '61 
Touch football replaces the 

putting green; Vitalis repillces 
Vita·Life; Hyena's Port ,.. 
places Gettysburg; diapers re· 
place battle ribbons - and a 
lot of CHANGES lire certain to 
be made. 

* * * A male Daily Iowan reporter 
covering the City , Hall precinct 
Tuesday night had trouble obt8in· 
ing election returns. It seems tllat 
one of tbe tabulation places was 
the ladies rev>t room. 

* * * FARMERS, ' REiolCEt 

• Iowa Farm Bureau member~ 
.hould pat thfm"'ves on the 
back. ThankS to their concert
ed efforts, there will be no 
Constitutional Convention, and 
most likely, no rflappoHionment. 
A prized quote on thl, subiect 
comes from a former 12·year 
legislator fro m Winnebago 
County, who probably echoed 
the sentiments of many when 
he said: "If those Des Moines 
laborers want representation, 
let them move to the countryl" 

* * * H lhe Federal Communications 
Co(TImission gives its approval, 
lhQ test area will be proviaed 
with television programming 
ra41caUy different from that being 
soon ."ftOW'. The Care will be void 
of tlId .r usual commercials and 
w' 1 provide U1(~ viewer with first
ru motion pictures, taped ver· 
si<f.s of Broadway plays, opera, 3l big· time sports events. 

Despite the criticism leveled at 
television programming, the in· 
dustry provides the American 
people dally with a great many Pity the poor presidential candi· 
hours of entertainment, much of dates. It must be a strange feel· 
it of excellent quality. Consider. ing to know that 20 million people 
ing the trl:!mendous cost involved dislike you. 

or this entertainment, the 
s scriber will pay a $10 installa· 
ti fee for the decoder, whicb 
permils him 10 unscramblc tho 
te~ccast, plus from 25 cents to 
$3j50 for each show. A minimum 
f~ o[ up to 75 cents per week 
w uld be charged and backcrs of 
th plan estimate the average 
cL(gtomcr must buy $2.50 worth of 
slfows per week to make the o{>
erption succcssful. 

:We believe the test should be 
permiUed by the FCC and should 
receive the Cull cooperation of 
media and tbe entertainment in. 
drlstry. 1£ our present system of 
free radio and television is not 
able to compete in an open mar
k~t, broadcasters should face the 
fllFts and improve tbeir product 
u~ti1 it will sell against any com
pqtition. 

~
ust as radio jolted many news· 

P pel'S into doing better jobs of 
n ws coverage, PaY-TV could 

ake networks and station opel'· 
a rs more aware of thcir res
~nsibilities to the viewer. 
.Whether there can be a fair test 

between a product which costs 
n:lore than $10 a month And one 
which is tree is open to question. 

in producini television and the * * * 
variety offered, tbe viewer is Albert Hieronymous, professor 
well paid for his attention to the of education, was discussing the 
commercial spots. intelligence quotient in his Edu-

Pay-TV promoters are likely to eational Psychology Mea sur e
find that tbe viewer wM gripes .• ments 91,S5 . W~nesday. On the 
about a free "Guns(TIokc" will be blacklJoltrd be wrote three fig
down right nasty when 00 pays ures, representing I.Q.'s of 140, 
$3.50 for a show and is not satis- 100, and 70. He then designated 
fied. the three as "Tom, Dick, and 

Frank Hash Herschel." 

Cabaret to N.Y. 
NEW YORK (AI! - H. B. Lutz 

is all set to bring a cabaret 
theater to New York sometime 
in November. 

The cabaret theater is a popu· 
lar form of entertainment abroad 
and has had a successful revival 
in Chicago, where "The Second 
City" has been operating to sell
out audiences for nine months. 
Spectators are permitted to eat 
and drink while tbe show goes 
on. 

Lutz, who has no connection 
with the Chicago operation, tried 
the cabaret technique at the Jazz 
Gallery in Greenwich Village 
with "Krapp's Last Tape" and 
"The Zoo Story." Now, with a 
new enterprise known as Theater 
Main Line, he and his partners 
have four works wbich they pro
pose to stage at the Village Gate. 

* * * ON MINNESOTA 
Evy's proverbial '·ti,er.DY· 

the-tail" got 100" Saturday. 
As a spectator, it ... med that 
the crewd's Influence was a 
most important factor in the 
victory. Student. sported "War· 
math for PresIdent" and "Slop 
the Hogey.s" badges, and their 
cheering WII5 matchless. The 
Gopher victory was well term
ed by one Iowa fan: "Those 
Swedes ere too damn toughl" 

* * * At a pre·game pep rally in 
Minneapolis Friday, one "Go· 
pher" gave the crowd the follow
ing victory formula: "(1) Pray 
for cold weather; (2) Hit so hard 
that even if they do win, Ohio 
State will make mince meat out 
of 'em." 

He got his cold weather, but as 
for the Buckeyes, I predict: EVY, 
18; WOODY, 7. . 
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LeHers to the Editor--

Contented vs. Concerned 
To the Editor: 

The debate over patriotism 
which appeared in this column 
in the last few days illustrates 
admirably the contest between 
the contented and the concerned 
which was a major issue of the 
recent election. Let me hastily 
add that I, as well as any "pseu. 
do·intellectuals" who are prone 
to generalize, do not fllean by 
this that "aU" Republicans are 
contented and "aU" Democrats 
are concerned, any more than 
that "an" Republicans are rich 
and "all" Democrats are poor. 
We "aU" know that "all" is a 
much too dangerous adjective to 
use in making empirical general
izations. (Or do we?) 

It seems that there are those 
who are contented if not all Ne
groes are beaten with ax·handles. 
Others are concerned about 
abolishing any form of racial in
equality and injustice, even those 
which employ much more subtle 
means than ax·handles. To those 
who do not "take things out of 
content (context?) and blow them 
out of proportion" it should be 
evident that ax-handles are often 
mere symhols, although, sadly, 
sometimes they are more tban 
symbols. 

and everyone else who has tbe 
desire and the ability. 

There are those who are con
tented if their particular claim to 
government aid based on their 
"patriotism" in waf happens to 
be backed by interest groups 
powerful enough to wrest a "con· 
tract." Others insist that the role 
of the government be examined 
more critically and not leIt to 
the chance outcome of the battle 
between interest groups. 

What is a "patriot?" According 
to Webster, a patriot is one who 
loves his country and zealously 
defends and upholds its institu· 
tions and interests. But what are 
the institutions and interests to 
be defended? To the contented 
they are the inslitutions and in· 
terests of the status quo. They 
are confident in their patriotism: 
they call themselves patriots. 

This is wily the concerned. those ." 
with critical minds who are just. 

IIln Your Condition 'I'd Suggest Radio" 

There are those who are con
tented if they are lucky enough 
to have a hard working wife who 
is willing to sacrifice herself to 
further her husband's education. 
Others search for means to en
able the wife to receive higher 
education also if she so wishes, 

ly called the intellectuals. shy 
away from the label of patriots. 
They realize that many of the ' 
institutions and interests that I 

the Arch·Patriot Washington de. 
fended are no longer the institu. 
tions and interests of today. They 
know that the New Deal measures 
which were once attacked as a 
betrayal of American ideals arc 
largely accepted by the American 
people today. including Repub. 
licans. They know that the world 
moves forward, and that we must 
always maintain a critical spirit. 

Roscoe Drummond Reports-, 
Valerie Shinavar 
2033 Bur,e 

Meaning of fhe Election 
Control, ,by Minority 

To the Editor: 
For several weeksl I have been 

toying with the idea of writing 
this letter and finally have de
cided to do so. The annual inde
pendent·Greek feud once again 
is coming to a head, with each 
side slinging insults and mud and 
neither side saying much of any
thing constructive - much in 
the manner of the recent poli
tical debates. 

interested or capable? Most de
cidedly, it does not. 

WASHINGTON - The final re
turns put something of a differ· 
ent hue on the election and jus. 
tify these concl usions: 

1 - President·elect John F. 
Kennedy won primarily on the 
strength of the Democratic Party 
which has grown steadily through· 
out the Eisenhower Administra
tion. 

2 - While the Kennedy victory 
was nationwide in its range, the 
total popular vote was so close 
that it cannot fall to exert a mod· 
erating influence upon the new 
President. 

3 - There is a further and 
strengthened restraint upon the 
new Administration. A Repub
lican·southern Democratic coali
tion can well prove to be an even 
greater hurdle to the Democratic 
liberals in the 
87 t h Congress · 
thiln it was in the · 
post - convention 
session w h i c h 
Sen. Ken,edy so 
sharply criticized 
for failing to ·· 
carry out his 
proposals. The 
southern Demo
crats remain as 
powerful as ever, 
the Republicans gained a net of 
nineteen seats in the House of 
Representatives and one scat in 
the Senate. 

4 - Vice President Lyndon 
Johnson, as a result of the com
plexion of Congress. emerges as 
a powerful and indispensable fig
ure in the Kennedy Administra· 
tion. President Kennedy will need 
Johnson's influence and resources 
as a legislative leader if he is to 
avoid a recalcitrant and balky 
Congress. Johnson's voice will be 
the voice of moderate liberalism, 
not cxtrcme liberalism. 

Let's not forget and let us not 
minimize the fact that Kenn~dy 
won the election, that he won by 

Good Listening-

a popular majority, however nar· 
row, and that the effective func· 
tioning of our system of govern· 
ment rests on majority rule. 

But there is another and sig
nificant side to what happened. 
It is that a long-standing, tradi· 
tional, partisan Republican, Rich
ard M. Nixon, nearly won the 
election. He received almost half 
of the votes. Many independents 
and registered Democrats sup
ported him after he had conduct
ed a basically conservative cam· 
paign. 

This is significant because it 
lays . to rest the political theory 
that only an above-the·battle, non
partisan, essentially non·Repub
lican war hero like Dwight Eisen
hower can rise above the minor
ity status of the Republican 
Party. He won it as a conserva
tive. He won it as Republican. 

In this close division of nation
al opinion Nixon emerges as a 
formidable figure with a political 
future - if he wants it. He will 
be a powerful and influential 
spokesman for a near·majority 
of the American people. I am con
fident lhat he will be a respon
sible and constructive spokesman 
intent upon helping the narrowly 
elected Kennedy Administration 
to function free from petty criti
cism and free from obstruction
for·its-own-sake. 

This wjll require reciprocity 
from President Kennedy. This will 
require a largeness of view by 
Kennedy in his duty to those who 
voted against him as well as in 
his duty to those who voted for 
him. This will require positive ac
tions by President Kennedy to 
unify the nation behind the hard 
decisions. He will have to make 
and to win the assent, if not the 
su pport, or the near·majority 
which wanted to elect Nixon. 

He will need all the maturity 
and resourcefulness and crea
tiveness he can muster. I do not 

Today On WSUI 
POST-ELIDCTION REACTION, 

from the editorial pages of the 
naLion's newspapers, is what you 
may e~pect to find an WSUI's 
Editorial Page at 12:45 p.m. 
(After a look at those popular 
vote totals, who can blame the 
pollsters for not wanting to pick 
a winner?). 

"QUINCY AT YALE," the New 
Yorker short story being drama· 
tized locally this weekend, is "in 
process" on tOOay's Bookshelf at 
9:30 a.m. "Q. lit Y." is now a 
part of a larger work, "Confes
sions of a Spent Youth," by SUI 
writer Vance Bourjaily. 

SPEAKING OF LARGER 
WORKS, tonight's opera is "Don 
Carlos" by Giuseppe Verdi. Re
corded this year at the Salzburg 
Festival, it boasts a very distlng
guished cast headed by Boris 
Christoff, Sena Jurinac and oth. 
ers. Because of its length, "Don 

, Carlos" Is scheduled to begin at 
6:30 p.m. (See, I told you it was 
one of those "larger works.") 

DON'T TELL THEM YOU SAW 
'l1HIS, but WSUI is indebted to 
some sports writers and broad
casters for their will ing partici· 
pation in the Sports Round Table 
program which bas preceded (at 
12:45 'p.m.l the broadcast of each 
home rootball game this year 
and ror several ye'ars past. Trib
ute af an admittedly clandestine 
nature is due to AI Grady of the 
Iowa City Presc-Citlzen (sorry, 
friends), Gus Schrader of the 
Codal' Rapids Gazette, Bob 
Brooks of KCRG radio and TV 

and Bill Reichardt, the former 
Iowa great footballer who has 
turned clothes horse and radio 
man. Their courage in the face 
of anti·social comment from the 
Round Table moderator has been 
admirable, if not particularly 
pro(h,lctive. SRT will be heard for 
the last time this season just be
fore Saturday's Big Game. 

OTHER COLLEGES, cognizant 
of the good broadcasting being 
done by the radio stations of the 
State University of Iowa, are re
cording the distinguished speakers 
they sponsor in the hope that 
WSUI will broadcast their words. 
In truth, schools like Grlnnell and 
Cornell are responsible for the 
fact that we may soon hear 
Pierre Mendes·France, Lillian 
Smlth and others. 

Friday, N .... 11, lt1611 
8:00 Momlng Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Modem European Novel 
9:15 Morning Mu.lc 
. :30 Boolalhelt 
9:55 News 

10 :00 Music 
11:00 Lel'. Turn A PaJ(e 
11:15 'Footsteps oC the Free 
11:30 Music 
11:!!6 Coming Events 
11 :58 Newl Capsule 
12 :00 Rhythm Ramblea 
12:30 New. 
12:45 Editorial Page 
1:00 Mu.lc Mottly MUllc 
3:!!6 New. 
.:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Preview 
~:15 Sports Tim .. 
~:30 New. 
5:45 CanadIan Pr ... Review 
6:1)0 EvenlnK Concert 
6:30 Evening at lhe Opera 

Verdi. "Don Clrlol" 
9:45 News Final 

10 :00 SIGN OM' 
K8UI-FM ... 1 111/0 

7:00 Fine Music 
Jj) :00 8lOtf OIT 

see how he can function effective
ly as an intensely partisan Pres· 
ident - as was natural to Tru
man for example. This need not 
keep him from being an activist 
President, but he will need some 
of the political detachment of an 
Eisenhower. 

In the face of the exacting de
mands of the cold war and the 
need for great national exertion 
and sacrifice. Kennedy could well 
take a leaf from President Roose
velt·s book When F.D.R. put two 
Republicans in the Cabinet in the 
face of the oncoming war with 
Hitler. 

It would be a source of unity 
- helpful to the nation alld help· 
ful to President Kennedy - if he 
appointed such unpartisan and 
e)<perienced public servants as 
John MCCloy and Robert Lovett 
as Secretary of State ani;! Secre· 
tary of Defense. I cite them o';(y' 
i,llustratively. 
(c) New York Herald Tribune lnc. 

J have a good friend who insists 
the main reason so many affilia
ted students are able to hold dom· 
inance on SUI's activities is be
cause they are capable, interest
ed students and have demonstra
ted this by rushing and pledging. 
However, I would like him to 
take a close look at the definition 
of an independent: "not depen· 
dent; not subject to control by 
others; self·governing." Manr 
students would like to thh\k they 
do not need a closely·knit or'gani
zation' to assist them 'in their so-' 
cial life, activities. and studies. 
Does this mean they are any less 

What is to be done? Certainly 
becoming anti·Greek - or anti· 
GD!, Cor that matter - does not 
hold the answer. The answer lies 
in the screening boards for the 
various committees, boards, and 
what·have·you. Rather than have 
them controlled by a majority in 
either group, it would be advisa· 
ble to have the deciding votes in 
the hands of, say, three non· par· ' 
Usan individuals. If they must 
be faculty members, if the ~tu· 
dents cannot practice impartiality 
themselves, so be it. Then, if an 
affiliated person deserves the po. 
sition, by all means, let him have 
it. Ie an independent personage 
deserves it, let bim have it with 
all o[ (he blessings of SUI's pa· 
tron saints. Let us just be sure 
that the decisions are fair and 
un·biased. After that. if someone 
wanls to complain, let him speak 
his piece and forever hold bis • 
tonguel 

Sarah Slavin, A2 
5119, Currier 

1960 Ele~ction Again ,Shows Need 
For Revar:nping of Electoral System 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
A!J.ioolated Press News Anal,d 

In the early morning hours of 
Wednesday, during the period of 
the "N ixon rush" in the vote 
counting, there appeared. on pa· 
per, a possibility that the final 
decision might· lie in the hands of 
14 men in Mississippi and Ala
bama. 

These were the unpledged elec· 
tors who were being held in reo 
serve for just such an opportu· 
nity. They represented anti·Ken· 
nedy Democrats. 

If neither candidate had been 
able to obtain a majority from 
the other stateS. Nixon would al· 
most certainly have been elected. 

The possibilJty of manipulating 
the Electoral College in such situ
ations, created by the right of the 
states to control their own elec· 
tion procedure, has often been 
argued in connection with tbe ef· 
ficaey of the whole arrangement. 

Contributing to the argument 
has been the fact that there ha ve 
been minority presidents, through 
victories in the Electoral College 
without a majority of the popular 
vote. 

The idea of direct popular elec
tion, involving federal control of 
presidential voting, has never 
taken hold. 

There have been repeated sug
gestions, however, for making 
the electoral vote more represen
tative of situatiQns within indio 
vidual states. 

This time we have the case of 
lIIinois, where J<ennedy got 27 
electoral vetes through a major· 
ity of only about 5,000 out of 
about 4,750,000. Under proportion
al representation in the Electoral 
college, which many suggest, 
Nixon would have gotten 13 of 
those votes. 

As this is written there are 
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GR.EAT FLM SERIES: wUl feature 
the films of Norman McLaren at B 
p.m. Tuesday. Nov. 15. In Macbride 
Auditorium. Included on Ihe pro
gram wl1l be a filmed Interview with 
McLaren and nIne short 1I1rna which 
Illustrate hi. technique of hand draw
Ing. motion plet.u.res. There Is no ad
mission charlie. 

EDU()"TION WIVES 1'110 meet 
Monday. Nov. 14 at 7:30 p .m. In the 
University Club rooms of Ihe Union. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR. ,..111 meel at 
7 p.rn .. Friday, Nov. II In JOI Zo
Ology Building. Emil Wltschl. profes
sor of zoo lOllY, wl1l spea!< on "The 
GonadotrophIn Club." 

aZOR.I!ATIONAL 8WIMJIlNO tor 
all women studenll on Monda,. Wed
nellday. Thursday. Ind FrIday fronI 
f:lD to 1:11 at tIIa WOrneD·. Qym. 
DUlum. 

OaADUATE AND UNDBaOaADU· 
ATE STUDENTS wishing to enroU In 
speeded read lng cia."". may do 10 
until Nov. 7 by ai(l1\ln, the claM 
roll posted outside room 35 OAT. 
Clalses will be held at 2:30, 3:30 and 
4:30 p.m. dally for six week. endln. 
Dec. 14. Thill III a non·credit course. 
studenll recommended lor read In, 
lab mUll not enroll In theH cluee .. 

L ... "ay aouas: ".. Unlvenl\1 
library II open Monday throlllh Fri
day from ' :30 I .m . to 2 I.m.; s..j. 
urday from ':30 a.II\. 10 10 p.m .; and 
Sunday from 1:30 p.m. to I a.m. 
Desk le\'Vlce II avaUable Monday 
throuah Thursday from 8 • . m. to 10 
p.m.: Friday from 8 ',m. to 5 p,m. 
and (rom 7 p .m. 10 10 p.m.; on IIIIt· 
urdlY (rom 8 I.m. to II p.m.; Ihd 01\ 
Sunday from 2 p ,m. to 5 p.m. The 
..., •• rve de.k I. open S.turdlY Ind 
Sunday evenln,. from T p.m. to 10 
p.m. 

aBODBIi 8CBOLAJL8BJP8 for t101> 
"ea.. of Itudy II Odord Unlvenlt; 
are offered to urunarrled men ~denU 
of junior. senior or graduate ltand
Ing. Candidates Ire eUclble In aU 
flald.. Prospective candidates .bould 
apply It once to Protellor Dunlap, 
108B ScbaeH.". (phone - X21&al. 

PLArNlOUTS for stud en ... fleUlt», 
IteU. aDd their SPOUles Will be held 
in the Fjeld HOUle every Tuellday 
and I'rlday from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
Admission will be by I.D. card only. 
Activities will Include sv-irrunlng, 
basketbaU. welghUiftinc. pine pong, 
badminton. paddle ball. and handball. 

IOWA MIMOalAL UNION aoua.: 
The enLlre Union will be open from 1 
I. m. to 10 :30 p. m. Sunday. throullh 
Tharllda)'1l. On Friday. and S."!l'da7' 
It will be open from , • . m. to 13 
mldnlcht. Gold Feather Room 1'1111 
be open during the aame houn. 

Tal YOUNG WOMIN·. ORlU8TIA]( 
A8800lATlON will maintain I baby 
IIltln, ... rvlce during the current 
achool Yelr. Anyone dellrin, I baby 
litter Should caU the "Y" of tic<!, 
X2240 belween the hour. of I and I 
p.m. 

UNtV£a81Tl' VO 0 .. I • " Tl V a 
BABY·BITTING LIAGUE will be In 
the chuge of Mrs . .John Ortman from 
Nov. 8 Ihrou,h Nov. 21 . Can 2813 
for a .Itter. Clll M ..... 11m MYerly at 
.. 2377 for InlonnaUon lboLlt membe .... 
"'Ip In tho 1"""U8. 

FAIIOLY·!llJTI.: Memben of tha 
nudent body and IlaCf .nd tacutt, 
Ir. Invited to bring their lPOUIe. 
In famlilel to the Field HOllie Cor 
~I'ealtonal swImming and family
type sporta Ictlvitles on the .econd 
IIId fourth Wednellday avenin.. 0' 
eaob month trom T:18 to ':15. Child. 
rom mUlt come and I,..ve ... 11b thel, 
parenti. AdmlMion II by I.D. CIai'd 
~, 1 

still enough precincts to report 
and absentee votes to be counted 
to give Nixon all over·all popular 
majority. Even tile electoral vote 
of some states - but not enough 
- could be changed. 

In such situations, the Electoral 
College as it stands is not a pre
cise instrument for recording the 
popular wiU. 

'BEST MAN' PASSES 2GO 
NEW YORK I", - "The Best 

Man," Gore Vidal's comedy about 
politics, has passed the 200 mark 
in performances. The play stars 
Melvyn Douglas, Lee Tracy and 
J?rank Lovejoy as three powerful 
persollages in the political arena. 

Calendar 

Univenlty 
Friday, Nov. 11 

7 p.m. - Dad's Day Pep Rally 
- Old Capitol Steps. 

8 p.m. - Recital: Henri Hoo
egger, Cello - Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

8 p.m. - "Arsenic and Oid 
Lace" and "Last Leaf," presenl· 
ed by StUdent Art Guild
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Saturday, Nov. 12 
11 a.m. - Dad's AssociatloD I 

Luncheon-Meeting - Field House. l 
1:30 p.m. - Football, Iowa va. 

Ohio State - Field House. 
7:30 and 9:30 p.m. - Dad's 

Day Concert, Count Basie - Main , 
Lounge, Union. I 

7:45 ' p.m. - Dad's Day ()peII 
House..,. Union. 

Monday, Nov. ,. 
8 p.m. - Humanities Lecture 

by Herbert Weisinger: "The My· 
thic Odgins of the Creative Pro
cess" - Old Capitol Senate ChaDl' 
ber. 

Tuesday, Nov. 15 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or· 

chestra Concert, with Job II 
Simms, piano - Union. 

Wednesday, Nov. 16 
8 p.m. - University Lecture: 

Carl Sandburg: "An Evening with 
Carl Sandburg" - Main Loun&e, 
Vnion. 

Thursday, Nev. 17 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pr0-

duction, '''three Sisters" - Old 
Armory. 

8 p.m. - Archaelogical Institute 
of America Lecture by Prof. Mil· 
lard B. Rogers, "Santiago de 
Compostella" - Old Capitol ScD' 
ate Chamber. 

SOC I 
Pat Augu$tine, Editor , . , 
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PIN ED 
Sandy Boeke, M, Des Moines, 

Kappa Kappa Gamma. to Bob 
Phelps, M, Spirit Lake, Phi Delta 
Theta. 

Helene Bradly. At. Beltendorf. 
Kappa Kappa (3.amma. to Jeff 
Reinhard. A3, Davenport, Delta 
Upsilon. 

Judith Eirinberg, A4 , Sioux City. 
Sigma Delta Tau, to Gary Rubin. 

"AI, Des Moines, Phi Epsilon Pi. 
.~nn Wolf, N3, Winfield, Gamma 

Phi Beta, to Mickey Brunsvold. 
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KKG-DG POW ' 

To Be Held ' 
An unusual sight will be visible 

10 persons driving past City Park 
at about 2:30 Sunday afternoon. 

, The annual Sigma Alpha Epsilqn 
"powder Bowl" will be ill pro· 
gress. 

The members of the Kappa Kap· 
pa Gamma social sorori ty and the a 
Della Gammas will meet to see 
whose secret plays are the best. 
Each group, which IS being coach. 
ed by two SAE's, has been prac· 

I 
V .. 
~ 
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~ 
( . ~ ALL-.tnOOF® 

WlltC .... 
~ 
oj .. You can't see the difference, but 
~ Witlnauer "AlL·PROOF" watches 
z 
o 
J 

olter maximum protection against 
damage by water,' shock, dust, 

~ magnetism, rust and are guaran· 
I teed against mainspring breakage! 
v 
~ Aproducl of the longines·Wittnauer 
~ Walch Company. 

• Il 
Z 
o 
~ 
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WtTTHAUER ALl·PROOF. Stainless 
steel case. luminous dial. With 
expansion band. $39.75 FTl 

220 E. Washington 

rOllr Jeweler for 50 Years 

You don't need a 
pa~es of the D~ily 

And on any day 
such as rooms, jobs, 
sitters. 

I Remember, this is no 
yourself. Look in the 



·oncerned 
else who has the 

the ability. 
are those who are coo· 
their particular claim to 

aid based on tbeir 
, in war' happens to 
by interest groupS 

enough to wrest a "coo. 
Others insist that the role 
government be examined 

critically and not IcIt to 
outcome of the battle 

groups. 
a "patriot?" According 
, a patriot is one who 
country and zealously 

upholds its institu· 
interests. But what are 

and interests to 
To the contcnted 

institutions and in· 
the status quo. They 

in their patriotism: 
ves patriots. 

the concerned, those ' 
minds who are just. 

the intellectuals, shy 
from the label of patriots. 
realize that many or the 

and interests that 
r('n· ... ""r"o[ Washington de. 

no longer the institu· 
interests of today. They 
the New Deat measures 

onCe attacked as a 
of American ideals are 

accepted by the American 
today, including Repub. 

They know that the world 
rorward, and that we must 
mainta in a critical spirit. 

Valerie Shinlvl r 
2033 Burge 

or capable? Most de
it does not. 

is to be done? Certainly 
anti·Greek - or anti. 

that matter - does not 
answer. The answer lies 

screening boards ror the 
committees, boards, and 

Ra ther than have 
1'IIIIILrII.I"O by a majority ip 
group, it would be advisa· 
have the deciding votes in 

of, say, three non·par
If the~ mu~t 

mpmhM.. if the &tu· 
practice impartiality 
so be it. Then, if an 

person deserves the po. 
by all means, let him have 
an independent personage 

it, let him have it with 
blessings of SUI's pa· 

Let us just be sure 
decisions are fair and 

After that, if someone 
let him speak 

forever hold bis 

Sarlh Slavin, A2 
S119, Currier 

Need 

precincts to report 
votes to be counted 
an over·all popular 

. Evcn the electoral vole 
states - but not enough 
be changed. 
situations, tbe Electoral 
it stands is not a pre

Idrnmont for recording the 

MAN' PASSES 200 
!L1'I - "The Best 

Vidal's comody about 
passed lhe 200 mark 

'lJdm;I:~ . The play stars 
Lee Tracy and 

J.IIJ'VI:J[IY as three powerful 
the political arena. 

Calendar 

Univenity 

- "Arsenic and Old ' 
"Last Leaf," present· 

Art Guild
Auditorium. 

:iAt'urcIAv, Nov. 12 
Association 

- Field House' j 
- Football, Iowa VI. 
- Field House. 
9:3() p,m. - Dad's 
Count Basie - Main l 

p,m. - Dad's Day OpeD 
- Union. 

MCIIlday, Nov. 14 
- Humanities Lecture 

WeiSinger: "The MY, 
of the Creative Pro
Capitol Senate Cham-

Thursday, Nev. 17 
. - Studio Theatre pro
"'three Sisters" - Old 

. - Archae logical Institute 
rIca Lecture by Prof. Mil· 

R "Santiago de 
- Old Capitol SeD' 
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Pat Augustine, Editor Sandra Lehman, Assistant 
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[Jinn:J, C~aineJ, GngageJ 
PINNED 

Sandy Bocke, A4, Des Moines, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Bob 
Phelps, M, Spirit Lake, Phi Della 
Theta. 

Helene Bradly, Al, Bettendorf. 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Jeff 
Reinhard, A3, Davenport, Delta 
Upsilon. 

Judith Eirinberg, A4, Sioux City, 
Sigma Delta Tau, to Gary Rubin, 
AI, Des Moines, Phi Epsilon Pi. 

Ann Wolf, N3, Winfield, Gamma 
Phi Beta, to Mickey BrunSVOld, 

D2, Mason City, Delta Sigma Del. 
tao 
CHAINED 

Martha McKnight, N3, Rockford, 
III., Chi Omega, to Dick Griffiths, 
B4, State Center, Delta Chi. 

Kathy Gray, A4, Kappa Alpha 
Theta, Atlantic. to Bob Braun, LI, 
Sigma Phi Epsilon, Waterloo. 
ENGAGED 

Peggy Tuttle, A4, Clinton, Gam· 
rna Phi Bela, to Tom McAndrews, 
A4, Clinton, Beta Theta Pi. 

KKG-DG Powder Bowl 
To Be Held ' Sunday 

An unusual sight will be visible 
10 person driving past City Park 
at about 2:30 Sunday afternoon. 

, The annual Sigma Alpha Epsilqn 
"Powder Bowl" will be in pro· 
gress. 

tieing heavily these past rew days. 

Hi, Dad! The members of the Kappa Kap. 
pa Gamma social sorority and the 
Della Gammas will meet to see 
whose secret plays are the best. 
Eaeh group, which \s being coach· 
ed by two SAE's, has been prac· 

According to Frank Jame , M, 
Grinnell, Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
president, the annual games stand I 
with three victories for each, with 
two ties, At the Sigma Alpha Ep
silon house [ollowing the game. 
a banquet will be held. A trophy 
will be presented to the most val· 
uable player, and a porcelain 
replica of a toliet which has the 
game scores inscribed on it will 
be awarded to the winning \,eam. 

Reynolds J . Prybil, 122 Seventh Ave. is one oC 
many fathers that will be welcomed to SUI lhi 
weekend. Bruce Houpert, E4, Mar halltown 
shakes hands with Prybil, as Larry Prybil. A3, 

Iowa City, greet his father. The DU's have quite 
a weekend planned for their fathers. The sere· 
nade Friday evening will probably bring back 
Jots of memories for the Dad . 
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Semi-Finalists 
Announced 

Larry Albrecht, P4, HarLley, 
president df the Inter·Dorm Social 
Board, has announced the semi· 
finalists for king' and queen o[ the 
Inter·Dorm Dance. Voting for the 
three finalists in each group will 
take place Wednesday. The queen 
and king and their attendants will 
be selected [rom a poll taken of 
tllOse entering the dance on Friday, 
Nov. 18. 

Fraternities, Sororities, and Dormitory 
Honor Fathers For Dad's Day 

ALL-ltROOF® 
W"tcll •• 

You can't see the difference, but 
Wittnauer "AlL·PROOF" watches 
offer maximum protection against 
damage by water,· shock, dust, 
magnetism, rust and are guaran· 
teed aga inst mainspring breakage! 
Aproduct of the longines·Witlnauer 
Watch Company. 

WIJTNAUER ALl·PROOF. Stainless 
steel case, luminous dial. With 
expansion band. $39.75 fTI 

220 E. Washington 

Your Jeweler for 50 Years 
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The queen semi-finalists are: 
Linda Flohr, AI, Storm Lake; 
Marge Kelley, AI, Osage; Nancy 
Kramer, A3, Remsen ; Pat Love
joy, N4, Cylinder; Gretchen Moine, 
N2, Hampton; and Judy Pearce, 
AI, Jefferson. 

The king semi·finalists are Alan 
Bachrach, Al, Washington , D.C.; 
Chuck Cou1~r, A3, Webster City; 
John Richards. Al Petaluma, 
Calif. ; Bill Sonncbcrg, B3, Du, 
buque; Bill Stanley, E2, Manchest· 
er; and John Von Drak, A2, 
Nebraska City, Neb. 

SOCIAL NOTE 
The Law Wives will meet Tues· 

day at 7:45 p,m. in the Law 
Lounge. Dr. William Hamilton , 311 
Willis Dr., will show a movie and 
give a lalk on life saving. 

Hobby & Craft Supplies 
HO TRAINS - MODEL CARS 

PLANES - SHIPS 
BALSA WOOD 

Glo-Cendle Wax & Wicking 

Coin & Stamp Supplies 

Hobby & Gik Shop 
219 S. Capitol St. 

2 Blocks South of Physics Bldg. 

The fathers of the sons of the 
Delta Upsilon fraternity will ac· 
company their sons Friday night 
while serenading several sororities. 
On the rcturn to the house there 
will be an early f!) 1:30 a,m. 
breakfa I. Saturday everyone will 
go to the game. Sunday the DU' 
and their fathers will cheer on the 
football game betwcen Kappa 
Kappa Gamma and Della Gamma 
sororities. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon will be the 
sponsors of the KK(;·DG football 
game, known as the "Powd('r 
Bowl." Before letting their dads 
view this wild game, thcy will 
treat thcm to dinner Saturday night 
at the Amana's. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma will have 
their lJ'adilional open house follow· 
ing a cQzy Saturday night. Sunday 
morning the girls will be very 
industrious and serve breakfast in 
bed to their rathers. 

Since this weekend will be dedi· 
cated to the dads, dirferent sor· 

Four Sophomores 
Pledged To 
Honor Fraternity 

Tue day, Nov. 22, four SUI 
sophomores will be pledged to AI· 
pha Lambda Della, freshman worn· 
en's honorary fraternity, on the 
basis of their freshman !!rades. 

The girls are Janis Kula, A2, 
Anamo a; Nancy Welch, A2, Chero· 
kee; Nancy Croy. A2, Iowa City; 
Marion Coad. A2, LeMars. 

Requirements for membership in 
the society include a minimum 
grade-point of 3.5 lor the first 
semester, or a 3.5 cumulative aver· 
age for both semesters of the fresh· 
man year. 

in the 
Daily Iowan 
classified 
section! 

You don't need a license to go fishing in the well-stocked 
pa~es of the D~ily Iowan classified-it's all there for everyone. 

And on any day you can net any number of prize catches, 
s~ch as rooms, jobs, furnishings for the home, cars and baby 
sitters. 

Remember, this is no fish story-take a look today and see for 
yourself, Look in the Daily Iowan classified. 

orities and fraternities will enter
tain in their own uniq~ way. Sat· 
urday ev ning the Pi Beta Phi' 
will eat dinner at the Hawk. Phi 
Della Theta will take their fathers 
to Harold' Club after their open 
house. Chi Omega will give, as 
favors, leather shoe shine ca e~ 
with the sorority crest on them, to 
the dad. Alpha Xi Delta have 
white ceramic as trays to give 
to their fathers, as a little gifl. 
The Delta Tau Deltas will take 
their fathers to the Den, w'hich is 
the bascment of th Ranch Supper 
Club. Alpha Delta PI plan on eat· 
ing dinner at the Union, then lelting 
the fathers have some time 10 
them elves. 

Many soro~ities a~ having cof· 
rees, cozies, along with giving a 
floor to the dads lor sleeping Sat· 
urday night. Food and entertain
ment will highlight the cozies. Sor· 
orities which are doing this arc 
Delta Zeta, Kappa Alpha Theta. 
Delta Della Delta, Zeta Tau Alpha. 
Fraternities having only open 
houses after the game Saturday 
arc: Phi Kappa Theta, Phi Kappa 
Sigma, Phi Kappa Psi, Phi Gamm 
Delta, Sigma Phi Epsilon, Pi ~ap· 
pa Alpha, Pbi Ep ilon Pi, Alpha 
Epsilon Pi, Beta Theta Pi, Delta 
Chi, Alpha Tau Omega, and Sigma 
Nu. 

The Alpha Phi pledges and ac· 
li ves are taking their falhers out 
to dinner following the rootball 
game Saturday. Mary Carr, AI, 
and Janie Peters, AI, are in 
charge of the arrangements. 

Burge Hall will hold an o~n 
house and tea for their fathers Sat-

Newcomer~s Hear 
Prof. Wm. Petersen 

The University Newcomer's Tea 
was held Monday at the new Iowa 
Stale Hi torical Society building. 
The theme of the meeting wa 
"Know Your Iowa." 

William J . Petersen, associate 
proCes or of hi tory, director or the 
Historical Society, spoke to the 
members on romance in Iowa 
history, ronowed with a tour of 
the building. 

The tea lable reatured Iowa spe· 
cialty foods. Pouring was one of 
the club's sponsors, Mrs. George 
S. Ea ton, and Mrs. Howard La
touretle, president. 

Mrs. William M. Furnish wa 
spon oring hostess for the event 
and Mr . Robert Belding was tea 
chairman, being assisted by Mrs. 
E. A. Scholer, Mrs. William Whal
en, Mrs. Earl V. Andrews, Mrs. 
M. Carr Ferguson, and Mrs. 
Charles H. Hubbell. 

urday arternoon following the 
game. The rour hou:('. or Burge 
are combining their efrorts for a 
tea in the South dining lounge 
honoring their fathers. During the 
tea, which is after the game unlil 
5:30, there Ivill be nn opcn house. 

The councils or the hou~es are 
in charge oC prcparations. Ruth 
Wardell House i in charge of reo 
frc 'II01ents, Clnra Daley, decora· 
tions 'and invllations, Maude Me· 
Broom, publicity; and Beth Well· 
man hou~e will provide pourers. 

League of Voters 

To Study Land 

Us~ In Vicinity 
The 'econd fO nd of unit meet· 

ings of the League or Women Vo· 
ters will continue the study of land 
lise in Iowa City and Johnson Coun
ty with special con Idcratlon of 
'chool and parle. 

Mrs. Max Pepernik and her com· 
mittee on zoning and planning will 
be the rcsourCl' pel'sons. Members 
of the committee arc ~lrs, Henry 
Bull. Mrs. G, \. Buxton. Mrs. 
Henry Harrison, Mrs. Ralph Ojc. 
mann, Mrs. Rohert Rollins, and 
l\1 rs. Harold Shipton. 

The mcetin~ will be held as 
follows: Tue day. 8 p, m. at the 
home of Miss Mae Tangen, 41S 
S. Johnson; Wednesday. 1:15-3:30 
p.m. at the home o( Mrs. Richard 
Lloyd·Jones, 160 Oak Ridge; Wed· 
ne day, 8 p.m. at the home or Mr . 
Milton Panzer. 6 KnolllVood Lane; 
Thursday, 9:15 3.m. at the home 
of Mrs Ray Thornberry, 115 Mon· 
trose; Thursday, 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs, Alen Christensen, 
609 lOth Avenue, Coralville. 

CATALYST CLUB MEETS 
The Catalyst Club will meet to· 

night at 7:45 p.m: at the home of 
Mrs. James Osbourn, 1132 E. Bur· 
lington. New members will be in· 
iliut d at this meeting. 

:: FOR = • • :: D.ELlCIOUS Food II • :: at • • • II REASONABLE Prices-. 
• Eat at the 

i MAID-RITE I • • • Across from Schaeffer Han ! 

Your thild l s 
welfare tomes 
First! 

Open: 
7::)0.;5 :15 p.m. 

Mon.-Fri . 
Phone 8-6370 

after hours 

Our professional staff, which 
includes a certified teacher 
and a registered nurse, is 
proud to offer the best in 
child care without charging 
more. 

Care of children 2 td 5 

8-2065 or 8-8062 

ofilile .JJert'l ~ nUr6e,''I Sc~ool 
1037 Ealt Walhinllton 

Rledge Class Officers 
GAMMA PHI BETA sorority are Paula Ervin, N2, retary; Dick Riley. AI, Keokuk. 

J u d y Emarine. Al Council Charles City, pre ident; Pam trea urer; Al Kessler, At, Cedar 
Bluffs, was recently elected presi- Groteluschcn, AI, 101anning, vice Rapid, Tom Ryan, At, Des 
dent of the Gamma Phi Beta so- preSident; Martha Ricke, A2, Red 
cial sorority pled¥e class. The Oak. social chairman; Carol Bee. Moines, eo-chalrmen. 
other officers elected were Nancy be, AI, Sioux City, secretary; Janet SIGMA PI 

• 

Bergsten, At, toline, Ill., Dargy Reed, AI, Galesburg, III., treas. The members of Sigma Pi social 
Hamilton, At, Cedar Falls, co-sec· urer; Jan Waters , Al, Des foines, fraternity pledge class have elected ••• 
retaries; Diane Quarton. A3, Cedar scholarship chairman; Judy Du(f, their o(Cicers (or the corning year. 
Rapids, social chairman. AI, Earlham, activity chairman; Steve Davis, AS, Des Moines was 

ALPHA Xl DELTA Sharon Thomas, AI, Fremont, elected president and inter-Crater. 
Pam Pearson, AI , Rockwell Neb., song leader. nity pledge council representative. 

City, has been elected president SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON The other officers are Gary Baum· 
of the Alpha Xl Delta socl'al so- ( gartner, El, Cedar Falls, vice-o (jeers for the Sigma Alpha Ep- Id t R bert Mill Al Be'" 
rority pledge cla.ss. The other of- pres en; 0 er " w-
(jeers are Toni Spyr, At, Charles silon social fraternity pledge cia s esda, Md., secretary; Don Twad· 

are Jack LeWI'S, AI, Oskaloosa, dIe EI Emerson treasurer ._ .. 
City, vice president; Nan Ran- " , ..... dol I president; Bernie Weber, AI, Jnter·fratcrnity pledge council rep-

ph, AI, Quincy, II., secretary; Waterloo, \'icepresident·, Roger se t t' d 1ft P AI 
Mary Ellen Gordon, AI, Galesburg, re naive; an _rry ayne , 
m., treasurer; Sue Werner, AI, I.K;;;liiiiniiigiiimiiiaiiiniii' iiiAiiiliii' iiiciiieiiidiiiaiiir .RiiiaiiiPiiiidiiisiii' iiisiiieciii·iiiiiiiDiiieiiisiii~iii'iiioiiiiniiiesiii'iiisociiiiiiiiiiia.1 .ciiiha. ir. miiiiiiiia.D·iiiiiiiiiP. 
Bettendorf, social chairman; Anita II 
Lar en, AI, Newell, song leader. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
The officers for the pledge class 

of the DeUa Delta Delta social 

IlrfhJ 
REICH 

Mr. and Mrs. George Reich, 206 
River ide Park, are the parents 
of a son, William George, born 
Thursday, Nov. 3, at University 
Ho pital. He weighed eight pounds 
and fourteen ounces. 

OF STANDING IN 
LINE FOR BANKING 
SERVICE? 

MARTIN 
1r. and Mrs. Raymond Martin, 

551 Hawkeye Apartments, are the 
parents oC a son weighing six 
pounds, seven and a half ounces. 
He was born Sunday, Nov. 6, at 
Mercy Hospital. 

SWARTZENDRUBER 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Swartzen

druber, 118 Quonset Part, are the 
parents of a son born Monday, Nov. 
7. at Merey Hospital. He weighed 
ten pounds and rour ounces. 

KELLY 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kelly. 218 

Stadium Park, are the parents of 
a son, weighing six pounds and ten 
ounces. He was born Wednesday, 

ov. 9, at Mercy Hospital. 
WEISSBUCH 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted N. Wei sbuch, 
181 Riverside Park, are tbe par
ents oC a daughter, Ellen Jennie, 
born Monday, Nov. 7, at University 
Hospital. She weighed six pounds 
and [our ounces. 

CERRETA 
!\fr. and Mrs. Fred Cerreta, 926 

Cottonwood Ave. are the parents 
of a son, David, weighing seven 
pounds and ten ounces. He was 
born Monday, Nov. 7, at University 
lIo pita!. 

Alpha Delta Pi 's 

Initiate 7 Girls 
• 

Wednesday, Nov. 2. the Alpha 

• 
• 

• 
• 

• 
• 

• 
• 

• 
• 

YOU'LL FIND A 
QUICK, SURE 
REMEDY AT .. 

• 
• 

• 
• 

Delta Pi social sorority initiated 
seven girls. The new members are 
Nancy Taggart, A2, Hawarden; 
Judy Moore, N2, Earlham; Sue 
Spaulding, A2, Colorado Springs, 
Colo.; Gretchen Brunka, N2, Ana
mosa; Mary Dodge, A2, Cedar 
Rapids; Melissa Waggoner, Al, 
DeWitt. 

& TRUST.COMPANY 

Thursday evening following the 
activatio/\ the girls were honored 
at a banquet. 

Deposits to $10,000 fully insured by F. D.I.C. 
Just five minutes from downtown Iowa City 

BELL ·TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
I •• 

f 

Opportunities for Ma jars 
. 
In 

I!,ngineering • Physical Sciences 

.......... tatlv •• will b. on the Campus Mo.day •• cI 
T •• teI.y, Novemb. r 14 •• cI 15. 

IELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES 
Rcseap:la and dewlopment in electrical communications, electronics, 
microwaves, acoustics, switching systems for the Bell System aM 
national defense projects. 

OPERATING TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
& ,Qll:triag, construction, operation and maintenance of communi. 
cation facilities. The following companies will be repracmed 011 
the campus. J 

NorlhweJlern Bell Telephone Compan, 
I/Iinois BeU Telephone Company 
lAng Lines Department of Ameri.an Telephon, _ 

Telegraph Company 

:WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY 
MuuflCtuIing, purchasing, installation and distribution of ~;p. 

: ment and supplies for the Bell system and natiooal defense projects. 
Military engineering service. 

SANDIA CORPORATION 
Icsearch and development in electronics, IDecbanics. phJlics .... 
mathematics in nuclear weapon ordnance. 

............ r .... gem .... for I.ten .... 
III .... h,lneerin, Llb ... ry. 
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Off to the Race 
Iowa', Hawkeye crO$$ country team wasn't quit. 
op to the task of jogging the long t rip to Chicago 
for the Big Ten meet today, so it took a train 
Instead. Standing is coach Francis Crehmeyer. 

Olhers (from left) are Bill Mawe, Ralph Trim
, ble, Gary Fischer, Ken Fearing, Don Greenlee, 

Jim Tucker and Gen. Owen. 
-Daily Iowan Photo by Ralph Speas 
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Fqotl5a1l To Expand Further 
f Minneapalis .Move Works 

By FRANK ECK 
AP Newsfeatures 

Baseball h:1s b{'en hogging 
more than its share of sports page 
space with Its startling franchis(' 

tld pI'rsonnel moves this fall but 
prafc 'sianal football is moving 
r-athl" rapidly, too. 

The football m n arc moving 
quietly with the season in full 

• swing. They [eel announcements 
"t about new franchises might have 

a tendency to ~t into game ~t
ll·ndance. 

However, National Football 
lA·agu Commissionl'r Pete Roz
ellei is excitl'd about the Minnea
polis setup for 1961, even before 

. .. thtl~ Minnesota Vikings have their 
fir'l player. 

'~With Ul(> Minnesota Vikings 
joi nin ,ul for next season as 
OUI' 14(h· cam we will be able 
to sctl('duJe 14 gant(!s for each 
lpam." say;; Ro-l lie. "This year, 
after the Dallas Cowboys came in, 
cilch team. pI led 12 game~ in ]3 
wt'eIts. r will be no open Sun-

'", days next year. And there is som 
sentillY'nl for new Texarls jn 1i&1 i 
and Atlanta. 

"At Minneapolis we nticipate 
a situation parallcl to thaI of Green 

Bay whpre the four home games 
ate sold out on a season basis. 
.( '1'he P:lckers still play lwo home 
games a year in MilwaukeeJ. 

"The Vikings opened a ticket 
drive this f;.lll and within one 
month more lilan ]2,000 s ason 
tickets wl're sold. They are ob
ligated to sell 25,000 tickels for 
each game. 

"They should do it. That part 
of the country is not saturated 
with other sports such as horse 
racing, and football interest is 
tremendous. 

"Minnesota will have first pick 
at the annual drpft mC'Pting on 
Dec. 27. (The meeting will be 
held in Clevel:lnd, Philadelphia 
01' Npw York, depending Otl lhe 
NFL's East rn DivL~ion winnf:'r.) 
'rhel'c will be 20 rounds of selec
tions and lhe Vikillgj wil~ have 
first pick ~ch tlmCl • Dn~ pick 
will go to the team wit the poor
est overall record. (This figures 
to be Dallas>. 

"The Vi~ings will play their 
Ijoroo gal1¥ls in MGtro lit Q Sta
dit fT)". 'rl1e!r ·presi<!en1. !illiam 
Boy ( car deal rJ who was 
activ in getting lhe sl:ldium 
built." 

Game Set loB y 

'. 

One volleyball game is scheduled for today in men', intra murals 
play. Trowbridge will meet either Higbee, Fenton or Bordwell. 

In Wednesday's touch football action Calvin beat HIgbee 20·12. 
P~i Omega won the finals of the professional league volleyball com
petition squeaking by Nu Sigma Nu, 2·1. 

on Bridge 
_ je) 1960 By The ChJcailo Trlbune 

_Neithcr vuLnerable. East deals. 

NORTH 
.A82 
.Q 
• AK76 3 
+AK83 

WEST EAST 
• J ] 07 6 • none 
• J 8 4. • A K 10 7 6 5 3 
.Q9 . J842 
... Q104.2 .US 

SOUTU · 
.KQ954. 3 
.92 
+ 105 
... 97 6 

The bidding: 
East South West 

double is intended primarily for 
penalties, South's take·out to four 
spades was proper procedure. 

North's slam invitation cann t 
be justified. South has merely an
nounced great length in spades 
with no special high card values. 
and the game should not be placed 
in jeopard. 

At most tables the contract was 
four spades, but in all cases West 
opened the four of hearts which 
East won with the king. 

Choosing the course of least re· 
sistance, s v ral Easts r turned 
th' ace of hearts, forcing dummy 
to rufr. The ace of spadcs revealed 
the bad trump break. but declarer 
drew three rounds of the suit and 
lhen started establishment. of III 
diamonds. 

The park h:.Id 21,G88 seats for the 
last ltasvl)all ~(·ason . One condition 
made at lost .rlllluary·s meeting In 
Miami WIIS Ihat it would be ex
pandpd to 40,000 seots by 1961. 
Work naturally is bC'ing ·~edr'd 
becaU!;(' the W'1shington Sen.:rlol's 
are moving their basl'ball toam 
there for 1961. 

The NFL franchise is costing 
its Minneapolis backers $600,000 
before one game is played. The 
NFL gets $50,000, the rest will 
go for 39 players with each NFL 
team selling three men. The Vi
kings gl'neral manager is Bert 
Rose Jr. 

At prc~cnt ~1innl'sota is· neither 
in the Eastf'rn nor Western divi
sion of the Il'aglll'. The East has 
the righl 10 sp1rct Dallas or Min
neapolis for 19&1 sinee the West
ern ~jvi;;iol\ thi s Yl'ar has bern 
op ra.ling \l'flh seven teams. The 
East h six. 

The 34-year-old Il.<lzelle is having 
an active season in his first year 
as commissioner. 'rhc infant Am
erican Fool II League has failed 
to cut inl~ FL ~Uendanco. 

ext, ,it· MinneapoliS lives 
up to ROl 11e's c tations, plans 
(or furthl·r expan$lOn will be made. 
A Miami rranchise i being sought 
by Gl.'Orge Storer, who once owned 
the Miami Mllrlim; In ba,seball. In 
Atlanta a hi. I.' Is being sought 
by a grollp of bu inl'SS people. 

Reds Pilot Says 
Team Will Begin 
Night CIQSS in '61 

C1NCINNATI (t1'I - Fred Hut
chinson, manager of the Cincin
nati Reds, blames the poor sho\\,
ing of the team last season on 
carele~sness and he i going to 
hold "night school" sessions next 
year to correct it. 

"When you finish sixth. there is 
no IIlihi:' Hutchins6n told are· 
porter. "U's bccau~e you play like 
sixth placers." 

FOf one nil!h~ each week next 
spriD:> and maybe more. all play
ers will be r<'Qulrrd 10 attend 
baseball classes. Hutchinson will 
I ad the di~cu ssions - complete 
with blackboard Chalk talks - on 
lhe e mentary points of th game. 

4.. Pass Pass 
Pass 4 . Pass 
Pass Pass Pass 

North 
~oub· 

S+ 
Opening lead: Four of • 

The bidding set forth in lhe dia
gram docs not have the approval 
of this department. East's opening 
hid of four hearts is not quite up 
to textbook req,uirements, but in 

After cashing the aCe and king, 
South rurred and it didn't matter 
whether West overruffed or nol. 
Declarer still retained two club 
entries in dummy - one to c§tab
lish a long diamond and the other 
10 reach dummy to take the club I 
discard and bring in 11 tricks on 
his contract. 

.," -)iew of the conditions of vulner-
',' " ability it has certain merit. 
. :-._ ": besigDed, as it was, 10 keep the 

, oposilion out of a spade contract. 
_ if reactcd in a strange way and 

: ' goaded the opposition to bile 0[[ 
; .' - ·mlJre than they cQuld chew. 

~ . I,., . , 
, North's double of four hearts was 

,' quite orlhodolC. and though such 

When SoUlIl was pushed Lo fi ve 
spades by his overambitious part
ner, he met with failure !1S the re
sult of alert defense by Ea t at 
trick two. East won Lhe opening 
lead and forthwith ~hfftcd to tJie 
jack oC clubs. 

This deprived dummy of an es
sential entry, and declarer was 
unable 10 ruff a heart and alsO es-

Due to the many requests of our customers, 

KESSLER'S REStAURANT will now be open 

Sundays for dining and deli.very services. 

For take-outs and delivery - IPhone 3125 

Hawks Do .BaitinQ, Buckeyes Are B-ulls 
r 

lowa-OSU Game a 'Bullfight' -
• 

By RON SPEER 
AI ael.ted Preas port. Writer 

an assist Trom Purdue or Wiscon
sin to share the title. 

pletions in 35 attempts. although 
the Buckeyes rarely take to the 
air. 

slated to quit coaching aft-er the 
season. 

The nationally televised football 
game between Ohio State and Iowa 
Saturday could be billed as a bull· 
fight with the Hawkeyes doing the 
baiting and the Buckeyes playing 
the role of the bull. 

Unbeaten Minnesota, the na
tion's top team, plays Purdue Sat
urday and Wisconsin the follow
ing week. 

Quarterback Wilburn Hollis, who 
was stopped in Iowa's loss to Min
nesota last week, heads the Hawk
eye attack and is third-ranked Big 
Ten rusher with an average of 4.5 
yards. He's surrounded by neet 
halfbacks. 

"Our biggest question is whether 
our defense can bold up ogainst 
the biggest line we will meet this 
season," Evashevski says. "We 
must get across the line quickly 
or we will get blown out of the 
s~:!~:·tm." 

Ohio State. the nation's third
ranked leam. has used undisguised 
power in rolling up a 7-1 record. 
Iowa's combination of speed and 
finesse has resuiled in a imilar 
record and tlse No. 5 spot in the 
latest Associated Press poll.· 

lowa's hopes for victory hinge 
on its ability to stop the charges 
of quarterback Tom MaUe and 
220-pound fullback Bob Ferguson, 
who share ball-carrying chores al
most exclusively for the Buck
eye. 

Coach Forest Evashevski says 
Iowa will be "up" for the game 
and t/lere has been speculation 
the players will dedicate their ef
forts to Evy, making his lasl home 
appearance as coach. 

Ohio Slate's only 10 s this sea· 
son was a 24-21 upset by Purdue. 
a team Iowa deCeated 21-14. Ohio 
Stale does not play Minnesota but 
has a conference date with Michi
gan next week. Iowa's only remain, 
ing foe is Notre Dame in a non, 
confercnce malch. Both teams are still figl1.ting for 

lhe Big Ten champion hip - but 
the winner of the game will need 

Fer~l\SOn is lhe leading rusher 
in tM conference with an aver
age of 5.1 yards per carry. Matte 
is second in the conference with 
a 5-yard ' average and also is the 
top-ranked passer with 21 com-

Evashevski, now serving as 
coach and athletic director, is 

Ohio Slate is a on('-paipt favol·· 
ite. 

The Dail Iowan 

Lit.tle Hawk·s To. Meet . ; 

Davenport in Fino'l Tilt 
City High r('aches the end of th tr, il as it closes out the 

1960 PI' P sl'aSOI1 in Iowa City against Davenport Central 011 

lhe City I1igll field. 
The Littl Hawks, mythical state champions selected by 

the AssocIated Press. are going' 
after their eighth stralgllt win o( 
the campaign, after losing their 
opener to Rock Island in lhe last 
11 seconds of the game, 28-26. 
Game time at City High Field is 
8:00 p.m. 

TIle Little Hawks. with a win 
against thc Bluedevils. will finish 
in second place in the tough Mis
sissippi Valley confer('nce. The 
Dav nport tram has not won a 
game yet this year. 

The Bluedevils have ored 
only six touchdowns in eight 
games, but have been bearcats 
on defense. They ll)·t 10 powerful 
Rock Island by only ]3-0, and lht? 
only lopsided contest was a 27"() 

shellacking by Dubuque. 

league's top ground-gainers, full
back Mike Cain and halfback Tony 
Well. 

Cain is averaging 8.7 yards per 
carry this season, and Welt is 
right behind him with an 8.1 av
erage. Welt is also the league's 
top scorer with 80 point.~ and 
Hawklel haliback Phil Minnick is 
second with 07. 

The strong schedule played by 
the Little Hawks gave them the 
mythical crown over three unbeat
en teams. second-ranked Betten
dorf, fourth-ranked Mt. Pleasant. 
and Webster City, eighth place 
team in th~ balloti~g. 

TWs is the third lime in 11 y(larS 
that City Hifh has wqn the state 
tiUe. The fIrst two limes were 
1950 and 1.953. 

Coach Frank Bates is going with 
the same offensive )Ineup tl1a~ has 
started all season, led P1 tile --<------
College Linemen Finally 
Get Credit ' hey Deserve 

EW YORK (AP) - This, could be the year college 
football linemen get the credit due them. 

Certainly no back has caplured lhe imagination of the 
nation in the way that Billy Can- --~--------
non of Louisiana State. Pele Daw- their recommended list in six in
kins of Army, Jimmy Brown of stances in this week's callover. 
Syracuse, Howard Cassady o{ Ohio Those choices are Brown, McKas
State or Alan Ameche of Wiscon- son, Ditka, Larose, Olsen and 
sin did in recent years. H"olub. 

Instead, in All-American talk, the Among other highiy regarded 
names that keep cropping up are linemen are Ken Rice, Auburn 
those of Tom Brown, the giant tackle; Jerry Beabout, Purdue 
Minnesota guard; Claude (Teel tackle; Earl Collins, Maryland 
Moorman, Duke end; Roy McKas- end; Allen Whittier, Virginia Tech 
son. Washington center; Mike Dit- tackle; Marlin McKeever, South rn 
ka, Pitt end; AI Vanderbush, California end; Dave Urell, Oregon 
Army guard; Danny Larose, Mis- guard; Hugh Call1Pbell. Washing
souri end; E. J . Holub, Texas ton Slate end: Fred Mautino, Syra
Tech cenler; Bel Balme, Yale cuse end; Joe Romjg, Colorado 
guard, and Merlin Olsen, Utah guard; Fred Hageman, Kansas 
Slate tackle. center; Ed Pine, Ul.ah cenler; 

In fact, AP's eight All-America Wayne lJarris, Arkansas center; 
boards. representing each NCAA Bob Lilly, TCU tackle and Monle 
district, pUl linemen No. 1 on , Lee, Texas guard. . 

Former Hawkeye Grid Great 
• 

Tunnell Never Gro ws Older 
GREEN BAY, Wis. IN! - The 

Green Bay Packers' Em Tunnell, 
the Archie Moore of the cleat and 
helmet set, keeps right on playing 
lop-notch defense in the fast Na
tional Football League despite de
bate over his age - whatever it is. 

Tunnell talks a great fighl in 
trying to keep down the number 
of the summer3. and in Ihe fall 
puts on a great show in knocking 
down passes and runners for the 
Packers. 

There are those who call Tun. 
nell's name first when lilting the 
many reasons for the resurgence 

~ 

* * * 

of the Packers, only a ha lf-game 
off the pace it! the Western Con
fer. nee with a 4-2 record. 
Tunnell is quick to contest any 

allegation that he might be a bit 
up in years as prQ football players 
go. 

Before Lhe start of Ihe current 
campaign, he said, "I'm not 34 
any more. I found my birth certifi· 
cate and I'm 31 next season." 

That would have made him 13 
when he played his first coll .ge 
game at Iowa. 
At Iowa, where lIe starred as 

a halfbaCk, football records show 
he was 22 years old when he l'n
rolled as a freshman in ]946. That 
would make him 36 now. 

Tunnell is in hIs 13th season in 
the NFL and holds the league rec
ord for conference games, 144. 
He's carried the ball on offense 
only 17 times, but on punt returns 
and pass interceptions he had 
gained 4,662 yards to the start of 
this season. \ 

Before tne slarte of the season, 
1'unncll had intercepted 78 passes, 
more than any other player listed I 
in tbe records. 

a 5Ri775 

Tunnell docsn't return punts 
anymore_ Bul when he did he 
hauled back 252 for 2,209 yardl, 
high in the league. And h. 's lhe 
only NFL player ever to r.lvr" 
four punts for touchdowns In I 

single season. He turned ifill 
trick in 1951, when he was with 
the New York Giants. 
"I was just walking around N~, 

York," Tunnell said, "so I dropped I 

into the Giants' office, ju I tor 
kicks. to see what they h~d 10 
offer. " 

He has no plans to quit. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just natura.lly 

tastes better at 

IDoc' Connell's! 

The Annex ~, 
26 E. College I 

Why Pay More? 
Reg~ lar 319 Ethyl 339 

CIGARETTES 24c plus tax 

All Maior Brands of .Oil-SOc qua rt 

EMPIRE OIL CO. Na;~rr~sn:~:~Co. 
1 block So_ of Library 

Stephen & 
TOUCHDOWN SPECIAL 

\ Contest , Contest 

Win $15 Toward 'Purc~ase of Stephens Suit 
As a pre-game warmup, here 

is a real opportunity to save 

money! Rules are simple -

chances of winning excellent! 

Come in and register. Contest 

runs Friday and Saturday up 

to game time, 

1. Guess the final score of the 
Iowa· Ohio State game. 

2. First 10 guessing closest to 
score receive $1 S credit toward 
the purchase of a Stephens suit. 

3. Next 20 closest to score will 
rec:eive $10 credit toward pur
chase of a Stephens suit. 

4. You need not be present to 
winl. 

Not ev.n her low, low scor, has detalntel Sue Ro .. man, A2, GI,nvl.w. from ,",ndlng the Inter

Dorm Dance with high Icorer Chuck Coult.r. Al, Weblter City. For.1 Th. Inter-Dorm Danc" , , Sen. 

tlmontal Journt y with Les Brown Ind hi, alnd of R! nown, Is to be h.ld FrldlY, Nov.mb. r II, '-I 
P.M.;· In the Union. • 

• 

Now' a 
Herky will be joined by his 
at 6:15 p.m. on the west 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
version of the Hawk 
and the two will have a 
end. Lloyd Humphrevs, L 1, 
A3, Storm j.ake, will 
before this rally. 

-Daily 
-~"'-":';rr- -

Prof lJ); 
By TERRY TRIPP 

Slaff Writer 
Norman C. Meier, 

psychology, missed on 
tion thal Richard Nixon 
the next prcsident of the 
Stales, but WllS correct in 
ing J ack Miller to defeat 
Herschcl Loveless for U.S. 

Meicr is a member of 
visory board of the 
and technical advisor to 
Poll. Il e was one of few 
dicled a decisive victory for 
hower in 1952. 

This time, Meier said. 
Gallup Poil and the 
were very accurate. 
Poll figure of 4948 for 
when adjusted by 
three per cent un.:lecidr:d, 
make out about 49.5 per 
Nixon and 50.5 per cent Cor 
nedy . 

The actual figures are 
cent for Nixon and 50,2 per 
for Kennedy . 

"As (ar as lh(' forecast I 
on the ba~iq of trends, there 
two trends spOtted by the 
thaL were significant. First, 
earlier Iowa Poll showcd that 
Miller was about ninc pOints 
Governor Loveless but in the 
Iowa Poll on Sunday, Miller 
onl1 on(' point und~r 
This tr('nd and its conlinu 
What elected Miller," said 

"Erbe was pr1'Clictl'd by 
be elected if thu R('publicon 
came through well, which is \ 
it did. 

"On the national bnsis, there 
a trend in which Kennedy's 
vanlage of six points over N 
had been reduced to a onc-r. 
advantage five days prior to 
election. II thaI lrend had 
tinued, it could have meant N 

HAWAII UNIY ERSITY 
SUMM ER SESSION 

II 00", $541, , lUI $I III •• Credl 
Sleamship enroUle, jel return 10 We 
Coast campus dormitory resldenc 
plus 16 major ,oclal. sllhtseeln" ar 
beach func\lons. Walklkl reslol n. 
Ivallable al Idjulled raIl. 

JAPAN· HAWAII ~WJ': 
12 DIp, $1112 " • Credit. 

Haw.1I prolmm abO,e combIned wll 
21 days on lIeld sludy course In Japar 
Orient tour Ineludes roundlrlp jel 3n 
all first crus and deluxi land arranl' 
menls. 

ORIENT STUDY TOUR! 
HAWAII - JAPAN - FORMOSA 
PHILIPPINES - HO NG KUNa 
" Din. $1 .. 2 • • CrUll1 

Includes roundlrlp steamshipi and II 
Irsl cia .. uNlces ISnore - bUI he 

lei I. all l11eals. sl,hl seeln •• Inlan, ,e' crul.I'11 Ips. plus ollen.l .. !Ch,d 
via of pan at, lIlacllt dinn"., t nler 
tllnmenl and .oclal hen II. Choice 0 
cou rsu, Hymanltles and' Socl51 ScI 
I ncli. Orillilil Art .nd ~rtcllt lon 

Apply: 

}tOWARD TOURS, Inc. ~ 
578 Oranll A • •• 

Oakland 10, C.ut. 
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SUI Author Tells How Novels Developed 

. ' 

Now" a Little Herky 
Horky will be ioined by his son, Little Herky, at the pep rally tonight 
at 6: 15 p.m_ on the west approach to Old CDpltol, Robbie Black, 7, 
son of Mr, and Mrs, Robert Black of West liberty, will dOli a smaller 
versiCln of the Hawk costume worn by Doug Stone, A3, SiClux City, 
and the two will have a father-son talk In honor of Dad's Day Week· 
end_ Lloyd Humphreys, LI, Iowa City, will speak', and Randy Mather, 
A3, Storm J.eke, will emeee the relly_ There will be no ellr CJlr~lfan 
before this rally, 1 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Relph Speas and Tom 'M~,'.r 
--:-;:-:-:-::-"'- ~ --- , ~ 

(Prof lDisctJsses Electio'n 

By ED HUGHES I The next morning, hungover and 
SteH Writer remor eIul, the enormity of what 

Vance Bourjaily. lecturer in Eng- , he had done - pulling a frh'olous 
Ii h at S I, wa looking very non- e cape without getting trafed, or 
authorish in hi newly-purcba ed I shelled or blown up by a mine -
home in North Liberty when inter- , bit him. The nucleus for his book 
\'iewed Thursday night. He had "The End of My Li fe" started 
had no luck pheasant-hunting that here. He began thinking how it 
afternoon. Still clad in hunting I would lIave turned out if things had 
boots, dungarees and ~weater, the gone wrong. 
writer chain- moked and remin-! He !lid, "Novels often begin like 
isced about the origins of bi fir L that, with quiLe trivial thing . The 
novel. ! fact that 1 felt guilty may well 

It was in Italy during World War have been caused by how rotten I 
]f, he said, grinning. He was on a I felt physically, buL nevertheless 
party witb a nune, who in her it was real enough to make me 
~xuberance wanted to ee the build a novel around it." 
front. Bourjaily complied (as an I Bourjaily 's new novel, "Confes
ambulance driver) and look the sions of a Spent Youth," wa 
girl, with intoxicated derring-do, I somewhat differently concei ved. It 
to the front. He returned neely but is, he said, a direct effort to work 
lightly th& worse for the wear, with recollected material, witb 

deposited his date, and returned I things he had experienced. This i 
to the post. • u ually the first thing writers try, 

he aid, but he himself had never 
done tbi previously. one of his 
earlier characters had any real 
counterpart, he aid, in hi exper
ience . 

"Wanting to try omething dif
ferent," Bourjaily aid, " I thought 
] should try to use my experience 
In a novel." He added that he 
think the delayed u e of thi tech
nique make hi recent book more 
clear-eyed, Ie entimental than 
youtbful "fir I-novel " usually are_ 

80urjelly will autovraph copies 
of his book et e party in his 
honor todey et The Pepe! Plec:e 
e' 4: IS end e' • p.m. Later to
night he will view e short pllY 
written by Jo~,n PearfOll, a stu
dent of his, and which was de· 
rived from a cherecter in hi, 
new book. Bourieily was quite 
enthusiastic ov.r the work of 
fellow-ertist Purson_ 

Polaris Missile Sets l,600-Mile Record 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. CA'! - , The sborler-range Polaris is components and use o( lighter ma

The Navy successfully launched scheduled to become operational terials. 
an advanced Polaris mis He on a next week, when the atomic liub- The second-stage motOr ca e, 
record I,GOO-mile night Thursdo.y marine George Washington goes to made by Allcghnny Ballistics Lab
:md scored a significant break- sea with 10 nuclear-armed mis- oratory, is the fir t gin s filament 
through in its program to Increase siles. casing ever flown. It is bonded 
the range of the submarine weap- Radical change bave been made with a hen; resl ·tanL re in. The 
on. in both stages of the advanced upper stage also utilizes fuel oC 

Project officials, pleased with mis tic. highcr specific impulse. 
the result of the new model's Aerojet General Corp., maker of The thrust of both engines has 
maiden flight, reported the mis- the first-stage motor, has added b en increo~ed ~lIghtly. 
sill' achieved all test objectives in 30 inches to lhe lengtb, increasing The nvy plans to na\'e the A2 
treaking 300 miles farlher than the over-all height o[ the Polaris I rl1ckel o. rational In 1962, in time 

any previous Polaris. Range and to about 31 feet. The weight of the for dcploymt'nt lfboard the £ir t 
accuracy w rc not vilol goals of motor cose has beeD reduced of the Ethan Allen ciass of Polaris 
this initial test. through minlaturlzaLion of certain submarines. 

The npw Potutls serle, de ig- - - -- ----
hat!'d A2, contaIns several im- I 
prov!'ments over the well-tested 
Al model. It eventually will have 
;l runge of J ,~25 mile~, compar d 
with 1,380 miles for the AI rocket. 

w. Germany 
Eases $ Rate 

FRANKFURT, Germany IA'I -
West Germ/my took its first step 
Thursday to help ease pressure on 
the U.S. dollar. More moves 
eemed just around the corner. 
The Federal Bank cut the di s

count rate trom 6 to 4 per cent 
ill 'lln ' Clort to check the flow of 
(C)r go exchange into the country. 
West Germany had been under 
mounting critiCism for it.s light
money ppilCY which a(lracted capi
tol from countries wIth lower inter
est rates . 

B)' TERRY TR. IPP 6uld hove been elected. Appor- The action, lakcn after U.S. urg-
Staff Writer cntly the trend did not continue .ing at the last World Bank meet-

Norman C. Meier, professor Of and prol hly r v('rscd gIving ing in Washington, conflicted with 
psychology, missed on his predic- the e\{>ction b popular vote to tb antl-in()ationary policy pur. 
lion that Richard Nixon w6uld be Kennedy by an extremely narrow sued by Economics Mini Ler Lud
the next president of the United margin. wig Erhard. Erhard fears that the 
State~ , but ~8S correct in PiCk-! "]n the last five days before West German economic boom may 
Ing J ack MIller to defeat Gov. the election," Meier said, "my still get out of hand. Not ollly did they win their Homecoming geme, 9 to 0 over Delte 
Herschel Loveless for U.S. Senator. guess is that President Eisenhow- The United States, faced with Chi fraternity, but the Sigma Nu', also chose a winner in pert Jene 

a rapidly-deteriorating balance of 
M ier is a mcmber of the ad- er's speech!:'. were probably not payment, bluntly told tbe Ger- Andersen, AI, Strewberry Point, crowned e, their Homecoming 

visory board of thE' Gallup Poll effective bul thal the rather sar- maDS that something must be Que.", Thursday efternoon before the gam •. He~ att.ndants: from 
and technical advi or to the Iowa caslic and sati rical jibes made by done about the situation. left, Carol Hall, AI, Des Moines; Karen Conkling, AI, Des Moines; 
Poll. lie was one of few who pre- Kennedy were. West German gold and foreign Miss Andersen, Tobye Beron, A3, San Antonio, Texes; and Becky 
dieted a decisive victory for Eisen- "The appearance of lhe political exchange re erves have climbed ROil, AI, Shenandoah, 
hower in 1952. map now looks like we have the annually by some $2 billion - -Dally Iowan Photo by Relph Speas and Tom Mosi.r 

This time, Meier said, both the normal Democratic pattern re-in- reaching a record high of $7,378,- _______________________ _ 

Gallup Poll and the Iowa Poll stated - the almost solid South 000,000 last month - while Amer- B REME RS ~"'~~~"~~ 
were very accurate. The Gallup and the huge Democratic majori lea's reserve have dropped by $4 ~ ~ 
Poll figure of 49-48 fo r Kennedy, ilies in lhe large northern cities.' billion a year. ~ 
when adjusted by allocating the Plans arc also maturing to al- ~ ~ 
three ""r cent undecided, would Ch' 0 S' lo"ate three billion marks _ $714 ~A B r 6 E Z II elK A hi N ::: 0 I P l: T .y <l> X T n 
make out about 49.5 per cent for million - in aid for underdevelop- ~ I" I mega orortty " ~ 
Nixon and 50.5 ~ cenl (or Ken- Slates Saturday Dinner ed countries. Half of this amount ~ • 
nedy. ... would be raised by German in- ~ __ 

The actual figures are 49.8 per ChI Omega soronty WI~ hold an dustry to conlrib.ute to .the devel· ~ Qnilln'fil! 
cent for Nixon and 50.2 per cent open h.o~ and buffet dinner for o~ment o[ Afrlcan-AslBn coun- ~ Qlub,8lad ~~ 
for Kennedy. pareots of bolh activ~ and plcdges trIes. ~ .. ~ 

"As far .as the forecast J made immediately following the Dad's TO DIRECT MOVIS ~ ---- ~ 
on the baSIS o( trends, there were Day game here Saturday. NEW YORK IA'I _ Jose Quintero, ~ ~ 
thwo trends ~pO~ft~d by Ft.het POll hiS A cozy (or fathers will be held Broadway stage director, is to ~ BOSTONIAN _ ~ 
t at were ~Ignl Icanl. Irs, e . t. ." ~ 
earlier Iowa Poll howed that Jilek Snt~rday . nIght, and .fa hers of I gUIde the s._creen verSIOn of "Tht: 
Miller was about nine points below actives WIll stay overnight at the Roman Sprl~g. of Mrs. Stone by ~ q' , Q ~ 
Coverno)' Lovelcss but in the finDl1 house. Tennessee Wllhllms. ~ ntbtr";ttp lub ~ 
Iowa Poll on. Sunday, Miller was ' ........... "-.,.,,.++.""-++ ... +++++1.++++++++1.+++++++++ ... ++++++++ I ~ jJ ~~ 
onl,1 one pomt under LoVl'less. "" f ~ ~ 

~~~tt~~~~t:~d~lfl~t.u~~~~.iO~c7:~~l i Use Pearson/s Drive- I ~ Genuine Shell Cordovan. ~ 
"E~be was predIcted by me to I + ~ 

be ejected if the R<,publican tickrt t ~ ~ 
~n~~.thrOugll well, which is what li Up Prescription Window + ~ ~ 

"On the national b:lsis, there was I'" t ~ ~ 
II trend in which Kennedy's ad- + + ~ 
vantage of six points over Nixon I; t r:J. ~ 
hod becn reduced to a one-point; I Saves time + ~ ~ 
advantage five days prior to the + + ~ ~ 
election. If that trend had con-'" I + ~ 
tinued, it could have meant Nixon i , '. Convenient f ~ ~ 

HAWAII UNIVERSITY 
SUMMER SESSION 

., DIYs, $541, pl •• ,t tn •• CredIt. 
SteamshIp enroute, Jet return to West 
Co •• t campus dormitory residence 
plus i6 major social, slahUeelng, and 
beach fun cllons. W.lklkl rnld,nce 
... lIlble .t adjusted rate. 

JAPAN • HAWAII \WJ>: 
. .2 aa,., $1I!2 •• C"dl1. 

Hiwall program above combIned wl1h 
21 day. on Held study course In lapan. 
Orie nt tour Includ •• roundtrip Jet and 
.11 first cl.ss and deluxe land arran •• • 
menls. 

ORIENT STUDY TOURS 
HAWAII- JAPAN - FORMOSA 
PHILIPPINES - HONG KUNII 
II Da,., $1112 • I CrUltl 

Includ .. roundtrIp sleamshlp, and all 
IIrs! ~IS •• IVlces Ishore - hlSt ho· 
lei" "" meals, .Itht.,,'nl, Intand 
,.a crul,e, Ilpslplus extensl .e sched· 
.,. Of partl .. , ... eclil dinners Inter· 
talnment 1M lOclal events. Ch'olce of 
tourses, HYmanitle, and ' SocIal Sei· 
Incesl orlltota) Art and AppntclaUon. 

. Apply: • 
HOWARD TOURS, Inc, 

578 Grand Ave_ 
0 .... /1/' 10, CaUL 

+ Just ask ... ~ ~ 
t i Your doctor ~ 
i . To phone ~ 
i I ~ 
*+ I d ~ + No nee to 

I Leave children 
Here is tbe authentic sbell cordovan brogue 

t Alone · ,. preferred by men of good tasle, A big value 
+ bere because they're made by the makers of 1 REMEMBER. • • Bostonians. You can be a88ured of their extra- Z 
i il PAYS 10 PARK at ' :bi"!,:::' ~D~,::~. :~:'ow "'$26;: ~ , 

.1 

· H++4+J.~"'H"'H+H.U"'."'''' •••• ''U.''''''rH ~"""''''''~~''''''''''''~ 

He said, "Jt is a part of tbe 
book ..... here the hero is in college, 
and i about a college drunk. I 
Ihink the way it ha been writ ten 
by Pearson will be very different 
from anything e\'er put on in Iowa 
Cit)!." 

"In fact," said Bourjaily, warm
jng to his SUbject, "It's something 

ew York ha seen very litUe of. 
Pearson has done a lot of his work 
in theatre al Baylor University in 
Texa , and they are really experi
mental dDwn there." 

to the writer_ The real world fo r 
him is his book_ 

"But," he added, "you can be
come tired of the thing, too. My 
third novel, "The Violated," got 
off to several false starts. Allo~ 
gether, I guess il took me three 
years to get that one done." 

"At times, you get the leeling 
that writing is appallingly difficu lt 
and unrewarding. But then four or 
five month go by and you begin to 
work again. Finally the work pos-
e es you, and towards the end 

you find that you're kicking the 
dog, urly with the kids, and work
ing 18 to 20 hours a day." 

The play, to last about 25 min
utes, will be given twice tonight, 
three times Saturday and four 
limes unday. It will be shown What are the differences between 
lbove th Paper Place. Tickets are I good and bad novel 1 
frec. "There are novels - ometimes 

Some of the old chestnuts about succ sful and interesting - that 
writing are true, aid nourjaily. are about lhings , things like adver

tising, Hollywood, or war, but 
When one begins to write a novet, h d ' I ff 
the reaJ world ceases 10 be al t ese on t rea II' seem to come 0 . 

re The really erious novel isn't 

I 
about anything; il's a tatement by 
the author. 

"The greatest novels are state-
, ments about the human condition; 

. these are books by writers like 
Do 10iel'sky or Jo eph Conrad. 

These writers had the ability to 
dramatize the human condition with 
a ma. tery of language to the point 
where you want to change your 
way of life . They are 0 good that 
even after the e\'enth reading, 
you still feel like making changes." 

What to write about, Bourjaily 
summed up, is not something you 
ha ve seen, or something you have 
Jived, or omething you read. " All 
the e tbings are there," he said, 
"but the real ingredient is inlagin
ation, or the re-imagination, of a 
t~ng ~at you finally write about.," 

••••••••••••••••• 
Open 24 Hours 

Joe & leo/s 
107 E. Burlington 

I'Breakfast 
ALL NIGHT" 

Food to Teke Out. , • cen "" 
I ••••••••••••••••• 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 

IN BY 9 a.m. 
OUT BY 4 p.m. 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 e,m. to • p,m. 
• 315 E. Market 

HEE! 
Now There's A,. 

4~ 

Four Lane Highway 

To McDonald's Front Doorl 
McDonald's America's Favorite 

HAMBURGER 
Itilionl, 

150 
Yes sirl Now McDonald's is once again 
ready to serve you 100% pure beef ham
burgers, a delight to eat, for only 15c. 
Come and get 'eml Come as you are •.. no 
need to dress up! No waiting, no car hops, 
fast courteous service ... plus the tastiest 
food in town! 

Try Our /lAIl American" 

Hamburger, Fries In Shake 

only 45'! 

PURE BEEF HAMBURGERS, .• 15C 
GOLDEN FRENCH FRIES" .1~ 
TRIPLE-THICK MILK SHAKES •• _ 20e 

~OotaJtr 
f,udu d,it. ·1", .1 

OFTEJIIMITATEDr N~ DUPlICATED I 
IIIIIiIIiI 



I 
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'""'"tHI DArl Y leWAN-lew. City, ' • .-FrWay, Nov.'1 ,'" 

C9mpositions by Student 
o' Premiere in New York 

F10ur compositions by Robert in 1954 and 1955, respectively. He 
IL<l,mO'arclo, an· SUI graduate assist- studied under Goffredo Petrassi in 

in the Department of Music, 1956 and Aaron Copland in 1958 at 
be presented to a New York Tanglewood, Mass., and in Italy in 
Composers' Forum audience 1958 under Petrassi and Guido 

. 19. 1 IlIIr",". Before coming to SUI, he 
Two of the compositions, "Fan- also studied at the Hochschule Fur 

tasy for' Plano" and "Two Move· Musik, Berlin, Germany, under 
ments for String Quartet," will Boris Blacher. 
have their wQrld premiere at the In addition, Lombardo has been 

I 
· second concert of the 1960-61 Com· awarded the Serge Koussevitsky 

posers' Forum Concert Series at composition prize, two National 
~ Donnell Library Auditorium. Federation of Music Clubs prizes 

Selected New York artists will and a New Friends of Chamber 
I also perform "Trio for Brass" and Music Award. A commission from 

"Five Songs for Soprano and the Fromm Foundation enabled 
'Cello,' " • both Lombardo compo- him to write a chamber work 
sitions which were presented in which was performed at Tangle-
New York City first in 1959. wood in 1958. 

The Composers' Forum Concert Several of his compositions were 
Series, sponsored by the New York performed at International Music· 
Public Library and Columbia Uni- week in Holland in 1959 and 1960. 
vcrsity, is held once a month duro Lombardo's orchestral and cham· 
ing the winter. Each concert fea- ber work has also been presented 
tures the work of two con tempo- in symposiums at the University oC 
rary composers. Compositions by Kansas and the University of Illi
the two musicians are played and nois. 
a question period allows members 
of the audience to qUestion the 
composers about their work. 

To be Ceatured in the Nov. 19 
concert with Lombardo is Karl 
Kahn. 

The Composers~ Forum presented 
compositions by Philip Bezanson. 
associated professor of music at 
SUI, last l"'ebruary. 

Lombardo is presently studying 
(or his doctorate degree in music 
at SUI and has a teaching assist· 
antship. . 

He has studied at tbe HarH Col
lege ()f Music, Hartford, where he 
received B.M. and M.M. degrees 

4 SUI Doctors 
Now. in Chicago 
At Medical Meet 

Four physicians from the depart
ment of obstetrics and gynecology 
in the SUI College of Medicine are 
participating in the annual district 
meeting .of . the American College 
of Obstetricians and Gynecologists 
being held in Chicago through Sat
urday. 

Drs. Dean Goplerud and James 
Frudenfeld, both resident physi
cians, will deliver papers a~ scien· 
tific sessions of the Junior Fellow 
Division today. 

On Saturday, Dr. William B. 
Goddard, associate professor, will 
give a scientific paper, and Dr. 
William C. Keettel, professor and 
head of the department, will take 
part in a panel discussion. 

DIscussions at the meeting will 
range from how patient care can 
be improved through the combined 
efforts of nurse, resident and spec· 
ialist in gynecology and obstetrics, 
to the latest methods being used 
to reduce deaths froin cancer and 
maternal causes. 

Algerians Protest 
ALGIERS, Algeria IA'I - ClUb

swinging security police broke up 
a rightist demonstration at the 
Algiers War Monument Thursday 
niglit in what could be a preview 

Bowl for Polio 
Drive Slated 

"Bowl for Polio" will again be a 
feature of the National Founda
tion's fund drive here, it was an· 
nounced Thursday by Harold W. 
Simmons and Richard Malcolm, 
co·chairmen of this, area's drive 
this year. 

"Bowl for Polio" originated in 
Iowa City last year and proved to 
be the best fund-raiser, according 
to Simmons. He said an attempt is 
being made to institute this fund· 
raising device throughout Iowa. 

With the cooperation of bowling 
alleys, prizes are offered bowlers 
who score highest above their 
league average. To enter the co"o
test, a bowler donates $1 to the 
National Foundation. The "Bowl 
for Polio" contest will take place 
during one week of the fund drive 
which lasts from mid-December 
through January, 1961. 

Last year's "Bowl for Polio" 
drive was covered by WMT-TV, as 
this year's is expected to be. Fitst 
prize for both men and women will 
be a bowling ball and bag ; second 
prize Cor each, bowling shoes. 

Honegger Cel~o ~ 
Program Tonight 

Henri Honegger, a. cellist, will 
be ,presented in a .(loncert tonight 
at 8 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium 
by the Civic MUSic AssoGiation. 

Admission to the concert }s by 
season ticket only. 

Honegger has performed WIth 
the best·known orchestras in Eu
rope, Norlh ahd South America ... 
and Africa. His program will in. 
clude works by Couperin, Bach, 
Beethoven, Schubert, de Falla, 
Martinu and Bartok. 

Brunch at Hillel 
or worse disturbances today. Hillel Foundation will hold a 

Several persons were injured brunch Sunday morning from. 11 
when police charged a group of a.m. until 1 p.m. Bagel, 10)(, 
about 1,000 persons who gathered creamed cheese and coffee will be 
to ·jeer · government officials be- served. 
ginning . tbe .World War I armis- The brunch is open to all stu. 

SUI's B'enz -
To Missouri 
Press Meet 

Lester G. Benz, SUI assistant 
professor of journalism, will speak 
at the annual Missouri Interschol
astic Press Association (MIPA) 
convention Nov. 11-12 at the Uni
versity of Missouri. 

"What You Can Gain from Work 
on School Publications" will be 

LESTER G. BENZ 
S,!lIkl to Presl 

Benz's topic for the opening ses
sion of the convention. 

More than 3(JO public;>!ion "rj
visors and high school students are 
expected to participate in the meel
ing. MIPA is the slate associa
tipn Isponsored by the Universit,f 
of Missouri School o[ JournallSm 
for high school journalists. 

MUSIC MAN TO LONDON 
LONDON ~Mereditl1 Willson 's 

Broadway hit musical, "The Music 
Man," is coming to London. 

mounting for women 
BV BAUSCH 4& LOMB 

lice anni versary observances. dents. 
The crowd shouted "Algerie The house will be open from 1 220 E. Washington 

Francaise" - F.rench Algeria - p.m. until 5 p.m. Sunday afternoon /etaeWr for sO Years 
rallying Qry of the rightists, as a ~o~r~st~ud~e~n~ts~lI~nd~t~he~j~r ~p~a~re~n~tS.~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~t group of milltary commanders ar-
rived to lay a noral wre\ith at tbe , 
monulilent. 

------
Mourit~ineir Hike 

The Iowa Mountaineers will spon
sor an ollting at Backbone State 
Park this Sunday. The group will 
leaye the clubhouse at 6 a.m. and 
plans to be at the park by 8 a.m. 

RegistraUon must be made today 
at loind's. Cost is $2.50 per person. 

Pre-T~anksgiving Rites 
Set at Methodist Chapel 

Special pre-Thanksgiving Ser
vices will be conducted at the Free 
Methodist Chapel beginning Tues· 
day through Sunday, Nov.' 27. Ser· 
vices will be at 7;30 p.m. on week 
days and at 11 a.m. aad 7:30 p.m. 
~ ~n~~ • 

The pastor, the Rev, James W. 
HClnsen, will arrange transporta· 
tion for students who call T790 be
fore 7 p.m. The public is invited. 

Newman Club Siates 
Talk on China by Mei 

The 'graduate chapter of the New· 
man Club will hear Y. P. Mei, pro· 
fessor of Oriental Studies, speak at 
8 tonight on "China In the Last 
10 Years_" 

Refreshments will follow the ad· 
dress at the Newman Center; tbe 

• 

" 

. ,FUNERA'l HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. ' 

PHONE 3240 

pu blie is in vited. ~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!! 

In ("" CAll lid 80 TN ( 

~13.s. Dubuque ~fre~f 
Fr.. Pickup and Delivery .. Phone 41" 

I 

.. 

Alumni Bad, SUI Band 
T <> Feature Grid Sideshow 

I 

Dancing Highlanders and march
ing bandsmen will entertain espe
cially for Dads Saturday afternoon 
at the Iowa-Ohio State gridiron 
clash. The Scottish Highlanders 
and the Hawkeye Marching Band 
heve prepared programs to show 
parents attending Dad's Day ae· 
tivities the best in music, march
ing and dancing. 

Before the game gets under way. 
the band and Highlanders will par
ticiPllte in presenting the Alumni 
Dad ~ 1960 tl> the fans. He is be, 

ing chosen from nominations by 
SUI students. Omicron Delta Kap
pa, men's leadership fraternity. 
has charge of selecting the honored 
parent. 

At half-time the Highlanders will 
entertain with "Rowan Tree," 
"Over the Sea to Skye," "Donkey 
Serenade" and the dance "Flora 
MaCDonald ," Only the chanter or 
melody stick of the bagpipes will 
be used to play "Donkey Seren
ade" as the Highlanders execute 
a series of complicated and color· 

ful marching maneuvers. 
The Hawkeye Marching Band 

has chosen "Musical Highlights of 
the Fabulous Fifties" for their 
Dad's Day show. Fans will hear 
the theme from "Bridge on the 
River Kwai," "Little Bit of LUCk," 1 
"76 Trombones," "Hound Dog" 
and Tchaikovsky's "Piano concer- I 
to No.1," and will witness a drill 
Knife." A four leaf clover, grand I 
piano and a hound dog will figure 
in the show formations. 

HORMEl 

Laundry Service for The 
Busy Student 

Wash & Dry (Not Folded) ........ . 
Wash, Dry and Folded ... , .. . .. . . 
Sma" Rugs, Blankets, Etc. • ...... . 
Large Rugs ........... ........ . 

ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLEANING 
In by 11 A.M. - Out by 5 P.M. ( 

Open 1 'til 6, Monday through Saturday 

wlI~O:lIntsWEE WASH IT I 

10c Lb. 
12c Lb. 
12c Lb. 
lSc Lb. 

Shirts 

2Sc 
229 S. Dubuqui Phone 1611 

PORK :HARVEST SALE 
PORitSTEAK Lb·3 9( 

Sem i-Boneless 
Boston Butt 
Tender, Flavorful LB. 

Hormel's Dairy Brand 

FRANKS 
lb. Pkg. 49; Golden Ripe, 

Central America's 
'Finest CANNED PICNICS 3 Lb.C,. $1 89 

THltK SLICED 

2 lb. Pkg. 99¢ c HORMEl BACON 
LB. HORMEL'S COUNTRY STYLE 

Inches 69~ SAUSAGE ...... 36 

TENDER CRISP 

2 Cello Bags 
Muscatine SOieet 

P.OTATOES 
4 Lbs. 29¢ 

Hy·Vee Fllncy Blue Lllke 

.. 

Californill 

GRAPES 
2 Lbs. 29¢ 

Green Beans I I 5 TillI Can, $1 

Jonathan 

APPLES 
Bushel $229 

Bring Your Own Container. 

Tall 
Cans 

FRESH 

One Coupon per Family, Please 
This Coupon Void after November 13, 1960 

Fruit Cocktail e .4 Tall Cllns $1 Hy.Vee Quality 

Mil Brown Black RlIspberry 

I 

PORK ... 11 .. ::' ... . ~b.' 39~ 
I ) 

C Plus 
Deposit 

White or Colored White Cloud , , 

l ·ISSUE I • 

4 Rolls 
Hy-Vee Quality 

OLEO 3 '·Lb. 
Clns. Tomatoes • I .3 Tall Cans 4 9~ , 

Lb J r 59' Hy.Vee Plllln, Wllvy or Twin·Pak .-------.;...:..------------

• iI Potato ChiDS • • Large 8ag 49' Preserves I I 12 
Hy·Vee Thin, Crisp 

\ (rackers • e 
23' Hy.Vee Crellm Style or Whole Kernel 

lb.80x Golden Corn • 3 Tall Cans 49' 

·KOLA HE Fruit Filled 4 
DOl. •• 

c 

Banana-Ntuf BREAD ...... . Lqaf 29¢ 
... Each lO¢ Apple. Turnovers ......... . 

White, \ Sliced " 

c~ttage Bre<;ld ............... . 

STORE HOURS: 
\ . 

WEEKDAYS' 9 a.m . . to 9 p.m. 

SUNDAYS 9 a.m. 

227 Kirkwood Avenue 
WI a .. 11'1I1 Thl Right To Limit Quantltl ... 

. I' .. ~ ... 

r 

r 
. J 

'; 

I ' 

P.5. from Confusion-

Shirley, I rma I 
By ART BUCHWALD le 

To ShlrllY and Irma with Levi U 
Jan Murray, the comedian and 

TV master of cClemonies. has a son PI 
\\'00 always wanted to be a jour. & 
nalist. Despite what some people j~ 
in show business 'say, this is a very hI 
noble profession and one that any 
father should encourage. PI 

Despite the fact that Mr. Mur- I 
ray's son has good marks and was kJ 
an excellent student he found it 5( 

dil£icult to get ac- tl1 
ccptcd in a cer
tain Midwest uni
versity which had 
arl excellent jour
nalism d epa r t
ment. Mr. Murray 
therefore wen t 
bimself to the uni
versity to have a 
talk with thc Dean 
of Admissions. He 
was getting no· BUCHWALD 
where with the Dean until he hap
pened to mention he was in show 
business. 

"You don't know Frank Sinatra, 
by any chance?" the Dean asked 
excitedly. 

"Know him?" said Mr. Murray 
picking up the ball, "We're bosom 
buddies. Frank and I were on the 
same stickball team in New 
Jersey." 

"I know this is a lot to ask," the 
Dean said, "but my two daughters 
are his biggest fans. Do you think 
there is any chance of getting his 
autograph for them?" 

"It's a cinch," Murray said hap
pily. "Give me their names and 
you'll have the autographs in a 
couple of days. Now about my son 

" 
The Dean said he would give 

Mr. Murray's son further consid
eration. He also said his daughters' 
names were Shirley and Irma. 

With a light heart Mr. Murray 
proceeded to Miami, Florida, 
where he had a night club engage
ment, and where, by happy coin
cidence, Mr. Sinatra was also 
working. 

He saw Sinatra the next day and 
told him the slory, ending it by 
saying, "And just by getting your 
autograph for Shirley and Irma I 
think I can get my kid into jour
nalism school. Here, Frank, just 
sign these two pieces of paper -
one to Shirley and one to Irma." 

Sinatra said, "What a touching 
story. Listen that guy deserves 
something more tban an auto
graph. I'll give him SOme of my 
latest records." 

Mr. Murray said, "Frank, he 
don 't want any records, he just 
wants your autograph - here, one 
is for Shirley and one for Irma." 

Sinatra threw the papers on the 
noor. "For a nice guy like that, 
are you crazy? I'll give him some 
records." 

Sinatra called over to one of his 
friends. "We got any of my new 
records?" 

"No, Frank, we gave them all 
away." 

"Well, get some more," Sinatra 
said. "Come back tomorrow, Jan, 
and I'll give you a whole bunch of 
records. " 

It was very difficult to locate 
Sinatra the next day but Murray 
finally did. He was holding tbe 
two pieces of paper in his hand 
and said, "Hi, Frank, remember 
Shirley and Irma?" 

"Sqre I do," Sinatra said, "and 
I've becn thinking about it. Why 
don't we get the guy a big color 

[[·l'.'J!' TEre 
NOW SHOWINGI 

3 OF ENGLAND'S 
TOP COMICS, ALL 
IN ONE MOVIEI 

PETE liTHE MOUSE . 

THAT ROARED" SELLARS 
RIDES AGAIN! 



il'he 

10c lb. 
12c lb. 
12c lb. 
lSc lb. 

Shirts 

: 2Sc 
Phone 7611 

Ciln 
$1 89 

99¢ 
69~ , 

I 39¢ 
l b. I ' 

C Plus ' 
Deposit 

2 Audiences~ 2 ' Nights~' l ConceR. 
P.5. from Confu.ion~ 

Shirley, Irma Love Frankie 
BV ART BUCHWALD 

To Shlrlev and Inna with L.". 
Jan Murray, the comedian and 

TV master o[ celemonies, has a-son 
who always wanted to be a jour· 
nalist. Despite what some people 
in show business 'say, this is a very 
noble profession and one that any 
father sbould encourage. 

Despite the fact that Mr. Mur· 
ray's son has good marks and was 
an excellent student he found it 
difficult to get ac· 
cepled in a cer· 
tain Midwest uni· 
versity which had 
an excellent jour· 
nalism d epa r t· 
ment. Mr. Murray 
there[ore wen t 
himsel f to the uni· . 
versity to have a 
talk with the Dean 
of Admissions. He 
was getting no· BUCHWALD 
where with the Dean until he hap
pened to mention he was in show 
business. 

"You don't know Frank Sinatra. 
by any chance?" the Dean asked 
excitedly. 

"Know him?" said Mr. Murray 
picking up the baH. "We're bosom 
buddies. Frank and I were on the 
same stickball team in New 
Jersey." 

"I know this is a lot to ask," the 
Dean said, "but my two daughters 
are his biggest fans. Do you think 
there is any chance of getting his 
autograph for them?" 

"It·s a cinch." Murray said hap· 
pily. "Give me their names and 
you')) have the autographs in a 
couple of days. Now about my son 

" 
The Dean said he would give 

Mr. Murray's son further consid
eration. He also said his daughters' 
names were Shirley and Irma. 

With a light heart Mr. Murray 
proceeded to Miami, Florida, 
where be had a night club engage· 
ment. and where. by happy coin
cidence, Mr. Sinatra was also 
working. 

He saw Sinatra the next day and 
told him the story, ending it by 
saying, "And just by getting yC/Ur 
autograph for Shirley and Irma I 
think I can get my kid into jour· 
nalism school. Here, Frank. jusl 
sign tbese two pieces of paper -
one to Shirley and one to Irma." 

Sinatra said, "What a touching 
story. Listen tbat guy deserves 
something more tban an auto
graph. I'll give him Some of my 
latest records." 

Mr. Murray said. "Frank, he 
don 't want any records, he just 
wants your autograph - here. one 
is for Sbirley and one for Irma." 

Sinatra threw the papers on the 
floor. "For a nice guy like that, 
are you crazy? I'll give him sbme 
records." 

Sinatra called over to one of his 
friends. "We got any of my new 
records?" 

"No. Frank, we gave them all 
away." 

"Well . get some more." Sinatra 
said. "Come back tomorrow, Jan, 

television set. He'd probably love 
that." 

Murray fingered the pieces of 
paper n e r v 0 u sly . "Frank. he 
doesn't want a television set. He 
just wants you to write your name, 
bere, right here." 

Sinatra tore up the pieces of 
paper. "Look. I'm a father too and 
I know what it means to get a 
kid into college. We got to do 
something nice for this guy, some. 
thing really nice." 

Murray was on his knees trying 
to put the scraps oC paper together. 
"The nicest thing you could do. 
Frank. honeslly. is just write 
something to Shirley and Irma. 
Here use my pen." 

Sinatra was thinking hard. "Why 
don't we invite him out to Palm 
Springs. He could use my house. 
I'll bet you he'd like that." 

"You're probably right," said 
Sinatra. "A trip to Palm Springs 
wouldn't be such a good idea. and 
if we sent him a television set he'd 
probably think it was a bribe." 

"Exaclly," said Murray. holding 
up the two slips of paper. 

"So I think the best thing to do 
is go back to our original idea 
about the records." 

"Did your son ever get into jour· 
nalism school," we asked Mr. Mur· 
ray. 

"No." he said. "Because of Shiro 
ley and Irma he decided to tudy 
history at New York University in· 
stead." 

(c) New Yor\ Herald Tribune IllC. 

2 Profs Attend 
Dental Meeting 

Two SUI staff members will a t· 
tend the annual fall meeting of the 
Iowa Society or Oral Surgeons to
day and Saturday at Cedar Rapids. 

Dr. Merle L. Hale, bead of the 
Hospital DenLaI Department. Uni· 
versity Hospitals, and Dr. DanIel 
E. Waile, head of the Deparlment 
of Oral Surgery in lhe College of 
Dentistry, are at the meeting. 

Dr. Waite is secretary of the 
society, which will meet at the 
Town House. Guest speaker for tbe 
occasion will be Dr. Morgan Alli· 
son of Ohio State University. 

• COMING SATURDAY. 

"Modern Amertra'. 
Man 0' MU!flf)" 

STAN KENTON 
In Penon - atld 11 .. 

Na.UonaJl)' Famo •• 
Capllel R •• ordlnr 

Oreheslra 
Mille a ••• r ... llonl Earl, I 

Adm . Per Penon -
,2 Tx Incl. 

The second sur Symphony Orche tra concert or the season will 
be given before two dHCerent audiences on two different nights. 

SUI students and guests will hear the concert Tuesday in the Iowa 
Memorial Union, while Dubuque citizens and Loras College students 
will attend Nov. 17 in tbe Loras College Gymnasium. 

Prof. John Simms of the Department o[ Mu ic will be reatured 
in a piano solo, RachmnninorC's "Piano Concerto No.2 in C Minor." 
Simms is head of SUI piano in·' 
struction, and has performed with [u ie and his faster of line arts 
symphony orchestras and soloists degrec from SUI. 
throughout the United Slates. 

Paul Olefsky, who became the 
director of the SUI Orche tra 
this year. will conduct the group 
in three other compositJons. At 
SUI he is also solo 'cellist in tbe 
Iowa String Quartet. 

The orchestra will accompany 
Simm in his solo, and also pia)' 
"S'yrnphony No. 39 in E Flat Ma· 
jor. CK. 543)" by I\fotart; "Thanks· 
giving and Forefathers Day" from 
"A Symphony: Holidays," by 
Charles Ives; and " Dapnnis and 
Chloe Suite No. 2" by Maurice 
Ravel. 

- Tonit.-
BIG FALL FESTIVAL 
Prize, • Contes ... Fun 

(1Itlng in Longe" Ear of Cern 
and Lar,est Pumpkin) 

"Sest In We.tern Swin," 
DICK MILLER 

and The Rhythmasten 
- Saturday-

In Person 
Simms is well·known for fifteen TOP RECORDING STARS 

sonatas Cor violin ahd piano which • JAr.K SCOTT "Patsy" 
he recorded with Rafael Druian. • THE CHAMPS "Tequila" 
former concertma tel' of the Min- • DANNY & THE JUNIORS 
neapolis Orchestra. "Twistln U.S.A." 

• LARRY "Oliver Cool" ELLIS 
He has appeared with the New "TOP 40" Music 

York Philharmonic Symphony or· NIKKI & THE NO NAMES 
ehestra and the Minneapolis and ~~_~~~~~~~~~~ 
SUI symphonies. -DOORS OPEN 1:15-

In concerts in the Middle West 
he has accompanied and perform. 
ed solos with Jascha Heifetz . . Janos 
Starker, David Lloyd and other ar
tists. NOW -End a 

Wednesday-
Before coming to SUI he was _-----------...... 

a member of the faculty of the 
Deleware School or Music in Wil
mington. 

He received his bachelor's lie· 
gree [rom the Curtis Institute or 

CLIMB PHERA PEAK 
KATMANDU, ' epal (A'I - A 

French expedition bas climbed the 
22.0000-foot Phera Peak in the 
central Nepal Ilimalaya~. The fou r 
men. haded by Robert Sandol, 
arc expected to return herc in 
early December with th j r tory . 

_1~1~ 
51"",;) TO-DAY 

2 FIRST RUN HITS! 
TODAY'S YOUTH BURNING 
WITH EMOTIONS '" 
CAUGHT IN A CROSS. 

FIRE OF lOVE 

SHOWS ...;..1:30 - 4:00 -
6:35 • 8:55 . 

- L,tt Feature 9:05 
--' .....--

W.ek·Day Matinees - 65c 
Evenin,. and Sunday - 90c 

Children - 2Sc 

A Love 
Story That 
Will Share 
A Part of 
Your Heart! 

• 
RALPH BELLAMY 
GREER GARSON 

-IN-

BOBBIE 
WILLIAMS 

oodru~n"ua~~e~~h~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~=~~=~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~ __ records." 
It was very diHicult to locate - --

Sinatra the next day but Murray 5:15,7:15, & 9:20 p.m. 
finally did. He was holding the 
two pieces of paper in his hand SHfWS At . 1.:.30, 3 .:~5, 
and said. "Hi. Frank, remember 
Shirley and Irma?" 

"SlIre I do." Sinatra said. "and 
I've been thinking about it. Why 
don't we get the guy a big color 
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PETE "THE MOUSE 

THAT ROARED"SELlARS 

RIDES AGAIN! 

BRIGHTEST, 
UVEUEST COMEDY 
THIS YEAR.!:., me 

S A COMIC 
MASTER· 
PIECE" 
-6IcCAlU 

IIMlAllII( 

M!f!131 
THE GOD'S OF CHANCE 
SWEPT THEM ALL 
TOGETHER IN 
HIGH 
ADVENTUREI 

ADDED • 

COLORTOON AND RACING SPORTlIGHT 

Swisher, Iowa 

Saturday, Nov. 12 
DALE THOMAS 

F,... cake for yovr 
BirthdaV .... Anniversary 

Give Advance Notice 

=J 
Advertising Rates 

Three Days .• . . .. 1~ a Word 
Six Days ........ 19¢ a Word 
Ten Days ........ ~ a Word 
One Month . . ..... m a Word 

- TONITE -
North Liberty 

Firemen's Ball 
THE DRlmas 

-Saturday Nit_ 

Music Men 

Wed., Nov. 16 

at the Hawk 

Iowa City Hotel, Motel, Restaurant Ass'n 
First annual smorgasbord and dance. 
All you can eat, valuable door prize., 
three bands. only $1.25 

. -:: 
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___________ 7 Mobile Hom .. For Sale 13 Rooms For Rent 16 

LOST: Fln t N.Uon8~ BoInk checkbook GRADUATE or over 23 man : Slnlle 
with driver'. U"",,"e. student ID and MOBILE home. 1958 Skyline. Ux8. with <ookinc .prtvUeee • . i30 N. ClIn-

olher valuable papers In It. Addreq 'Excellent modltlon. MI1.II selL Phone ton. NM. • 12-' 
w ith owner'. name In book. c.ll 9631 weekdaY' or Weat LIbertY. MAin 
1 __ any time. Il-IS 1·2M3. 11-12 -.,--'"""'---------Z GRADIJATE man. Slnlle rool!' Idl _"18' 
A~utom::&l..... • 1858-45xI0 Hlllon Aulomallc ,aI hea\. 7781. 

un... cau 8-11016 mornlna.. U·l1 ",.... __ :-....,._"..-____ --:"": 
" I. 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 
Deadline 12 :30 p.m . 

----------- - 14 Rooms For Rent 16 
MUS'l' SILL 1154 Ford $3SS. C.II 70'15 Ho ..... For Rent -.-__ . . 

after 6 p.m. 11-15 
smGlA: or double room for male 

11157 OJaVROLET ~door .. "cellenl I BEDROOM' house phone 5B8S. 11·11 otudenl. 7188. 11-11 

'1.000 <'III S. %203. H-12 15 smGLE room. Graduate woman 4tle. Apartments For Rent 11-21 
1880 VOLlCSWAGON, .un roof. Jim 

Kunath. Phone 3110. H·J! ON!: room .pl. Pullman kitchen Wo,* Wanted 
H!P8M1te ~ntnnce. Graduate woman 20 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month $1.26' 
Five Insertions a Month $1' 
Ten Insertions a Monlh 90¢. 

• Rates for Eacb Column Inch 
MUST sell .. 58 Opel. '1400, 10111 FlnJc- p .... terre<l. Dial 8-5815. 11-18 -------------

bin • • 8-1143. II-Il WANT hou ... work . 24:\4. 11-15 ,.., 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

Phone 4191 
From • a.m. to 4:31 p.m. Aft 
Experienced Ad T,-kar Will 
Help You With YO,ur /!.d. 

=-::------------"lI I and 3 ROOM tumlme<l apartment •. Pets 9 Dill 38e1. 12.10 lRONtNGS wanted. 80c hour. Phone _____________ 1811. 11-12 

- ~G~ room fumllhed opartmenl 
SELL relu tere<l Sa_to '800. 1l-2ll'1C utiIlU •• fuml hed . f90. 7348. 11·10 WILL care Jor child In my home. 
,.......---....-..... T-,-------:-:: Pbone ..... 58. n-12 Home Furnishing. 10 • ROOM unfurnllhe<l .partmen~ re-
------...::.------ Crlle ... lor and Ilove furnllhed. Close WILL ca", tor child In my home. 
USED rup Cor IIle. 01.1 3103. lI-U In. DJal 8-8826. Il-~ 8-7361. 11-18 _

_ ---:~~_:_-:------_:_: VERV nice 1 be<iroom (1m noor aport-
MIsc:. For Sal. ' 11 menl with Itove and r.,!I'lceralor. All WANTED IronlJllls. Dial &.3l101l. 12-1 

ulllll,l.. Included . fl U Can Meek. 
------------- 965B. 11.12 JRON1NGS. 8-01D. 1l. 2I 
l'ORTASl..!: SII"" ", .. hln, machJne. ON!: room furnlshe<l apartn'lent. Phone 

Like Jlew ~. Phone 8-8110. 11-15 2925. 11-16 WAN"l"£D Ironln,L 8-3303. 11.1. 

11-11 SlNGLl!l Hal 11 wood bed" complete. NICE I.bedroom unCurnl.hed duplex. WASHING and !ronln' 8-ooo1t. 
Phone 2389 aller 5 p .m . 1I-J5 rnqulre 1012 E . Wuhlf\lton or Dial -=============. 8-81168. Il-Il .• 

MONEY LOANED ' Who Does It 2 ROYAL parlable typewriter. LIke new. 2'" CiRADUATE stud.,nt.. UtlllUel 
.:..:..-.:..~ ______ .____ t85. Phone 8· 11147. 1I-1~ tuml hed. Dla' 3'703. 11-18 

ENCYCLOPEDIA American • . LtIc. new. NEW dupl~ . Two bedrooms. Watlc out 

HAGEN'S TV. Ou.",nleed televilion CUT Chryoa nihe.mUJM. 509 Thlll~II' I ROOM furnl.hed apartmVl~ with 
oervlcln, by .. rllfl"<l .. rvlceman. Phone 8-8321. Mrs. Va n.ky. prace ,75. !l84S. 11-21 

Anytime. 8-10311. or 8. 3:\42. ll-IMl 

Diamonds, Camera., •• 
Typewriters, Watc,,", Lull,a,a, 

Guna, Mualcal Inatrument. 

Phone 34e3. 11-15 bal ement. Stove an.d mrllferalOr fur-
HOCK·E,(E LOAN 

Dial 4535 '_y:..;p:.,l_n.:IJ:-_________ 4 FINE Guman Slrlnlf ba x ell hI nlshed . Hot water h@l t. 'IOO. Dlal 
cond.llIon . 8·8481. .. • c 1l~18 S·I:I46 eve.nlnc.; 8-1031 da)!l. 11-18 ''iiiiiiiii~;iiii~;iiii;iiii~;iiii~;iiii;iiii~' THESIS. ~pers . le, al typln, .xperl- W 

ence. Eleclrlc l:YJ)ewrtlu. 8-m3. 12·' 12 Rooml For Rent 16 ...:....:.=..----.:..:...---r. --- Housel for Sale 
WANTED typlnc. n"".. and term 

P8Ders. Dill 8-6l11 5. 11 -12 

DEPENDABLE Iypln,. Phone 11-849'1 . 
11-12 

,l:REE pick-Up and d~lIve.ry On 
I t)1'in( and mlmeocraphlnr. Aloo 24 

ur oervlce. Eleclrlc typewriter. Ac
curacy Ifuaranteed. Jel't')' Nyall. Phone 
8-1330. 11-21R 

TYPING . .sal . 

TYPING. '~I52. 
---~-'---

IUranteecl. 

11-1' 

12-2 

12-1 

Dial 
U-28 

7 
reward. 

11·12 

DIAL 9696 
end UN the comp'''' 

modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfe, 

~~''''''''IAT'' - ---< 0 I fl-- '" or dOUble room for mile n Udent'l U~~ .. ............on . n y """ D11l 8-1389 12-11 
down. on lhl. ~ bed room. 3 Itory _~=::,:,. _____ ~_-:",:, 

home al 808 Kir kwood . Lar,e modern ROOM Cor crAdua te o r worklne ,1,1. 
kllChen. I ii. Ix>th •. Fi replace. Gal he.l. CIOS. e In. C.1I 8-3251 l Iter 5 D.m. 11-11 I 
Ganllro. 08n Meek, &Me 11-\2 
_____________ 1 ROOMS for men. OCt alr..,1 parkln •. 

Mobile HOM" For Sale 13 ReCrl eralOr. 8-0'<25. 12- LO I 
1951 Spareralt 46x1 best ofler $3 000 I Grade A o~ over. Dial 3$f. ti. 19 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

. FAST, CUSTOM SeRVICIi 
Dana In our Own Darilroom 

• YOUNG'$ STUDIO 
• ... D •••••• 

EXPERT 
MOTOR TUNE-UP 

NEW & USED AUTO PARTS 
& ACCESSORIES 

TOM'S AUTO REPAIR 
& SALVAGE 

203 Kirkwood 

RAW MILK 
58' gallon 
Other Dairy Product. 

avaUable for .ale. 

PURPLE COW 
DAIRY STORE 
2 miles west of Coralville 

on Hwy. 6 

Open the year around 

Our farm Is regularly in· 
spected by the State Dept. 
of Agriculture and labora
tory and bacteria tests are 
available at your retlluesta. 

- 800314 -

TRIUMPH 
RENAULT 
PEUGEOT 

-. 

SALES and SERVICE 

Always A Wide . 
Selection Of Clean 

'. 

" USED W"I 11f"1 

SPORTS CARS 
AND ECONOMY SEDANS 

1024 lat AVENUE 
EM 3-2611 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

Open Mon., Wed., & ' Fri. 
Evenings 

.. ' 

'-------------.. , 
BEETLE BAILEY 

IS IT IMPEAATIVe- THAT 
'fbu WE/IR ~lASSSS, CLUMSY r 

11' /1 

Rolfo and plod 

By MORT WALKE 'R ' 

you MIGHT HAVE KNOWN 
SOMETHING LIKE THI& 

WOIJLP HAPpeN. 

By Johnny Hart 

, .... 
.. . 
," 

.1 
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, ., . 
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SmJfter Mental Hospitals 
Forecast for Future U.S. 

.: Speci.1 to The DI possible by existlns medical 

I scMols. The findi~ indicated 
CmCAGO - The next 10 years that the pr_m maximum en. 

will ': see a "drastic departu~"1 rollmen! fw the schools WII 1,188 
from- the traditional large hospital .nd th.t if the 11m. sc'-Is 
for veating the mentally ill and were able to expand und.r ict..1 
a tiend toward more community circumstances, maximum enroll. 
servtces. ment could be boosted to 9,894. 

This was predicted by Dr. Ma· However, the Surgeon General's 
thew: Ross, Washington, D.C., Con3ultant Group on Medical Edu· 
medii:.aJ director of the American cation has estimated a need for 
Psychiatric Association, in the facilities to handle about 12,000 
currlint (November) Archives of first·year enrollments by 1971. 
Geliei.al Psychiatry, published by "Medical scMoI f&cultiH will 
the l'\merican Medica] Association. have to be g~ly .",mented," 

0.:., Ron Hid psychi.trists the Council wid. "AI .. ,. ffle 
haW a..,un to doubt the potenti.1 ,availabl. S~y of well·tr'lned 
of: )fie I.,... public hospital II .nd well.quelified s~nts wlffl 
~t ce....... enough finaneral baclilng fl"On'l 

• ..•• .- either pri".te or public funds to 
Tti~re has been Increase~ con· enable them to complet. their 

cern expressed about the Size oC medical tr.lnlng will hlv. to be 
~ucfi hospit~s, he said. Wher~as incre.sed conalclitrably. Finally, 
In tbe past the l,500-bed hospl~al in addition to thl. neeellary ex. 
was ,:C?nsidered optimal, he sald, pansion of existing .~'-I., it 
that •. flgure has now been. pared will be necHSMy to establish 
dO~1\" to 500 and many thmk 200 nveral nftW medic:a' school. in 
would. be preferable. ffIe n.xt deeade." 

':f! we are to build any new Approximately two·thirds of the 
hospitals, It i. ventured, ffI'.!y students entering medical schools 
.hould be .mall retlonal hos· had B average grades while the 
plt"'s located in ...... wfMre the other third was divided equally 
..-tfent "VII," he .ald. between A and C students. This 
"om- pleas now are Cor open make.up showed little change Crom 

hospitals, day hospitals, night hos· the previous year. 
pitalB, half·way houses, sheltered There also was little change in 
wor~hops, aCter-care programs, the number of students who 
outBitjent pepartments, clinics, dropped out oC medical school. 
and ';'Communlty mental health However there was a decrease 
cen~s;' Dr. Ross said. from 73 ' per cent cent to 57 per 

W. believe that no comtnUIIlty cent in the number who dropped . 
.,..wr4tl hoIpitel of any .Ize out in the third and Courth years ' 
shoUld be con,lcIwwct truly "gen- "ror reasons other than academic." 
er.li' unl". It carn for p.ych!. When all four years are con. 
• tr:I!c a. _II IS other patients, sidered JJ9 per cent of the drop. 
hi :Mid. W. al .. maintain fflat outs a~e lor non.academlc rea. 
• pdbIic ment.. hospit" cannot sons. 
do Its lob unl"' it I. Integrated 
Int. a M!Iworil of community SPENT LIFE ON FARM 
faCUIt/H, he said. PINAtR DEL RIO, Cuba CA'! _ 

J\ ~ecade ago, psychiatrists were Leopolda Pita Campo, a bachelor 
reluctant to suggest that perhaps farmer who lived 102 years in sub. 
60 per cent of patients would reo urban Taironas, died this week 
covet ' in a mental hospital provid· without ever having visited this 
ing :-they could be given active provincial capital. He spent his 
tre;.vnent. he said. But now it is whole Ilfe on one farm. 
bot 1It all uncommon to hear it ____ _ 
said: tMt 80 to 90 per cent ot sueD 
paHeDts can be helped providing 
CO~uhity support is established. .... * * * 
Medical Schoo,ls 
.... $tIeclal to The DI 
~C~GO CA'! - A. sharp rise in 

construction of medical school fa· 
cilities is e~ed in 1960-61, the 
Am~,ic~n Medical Association 
(AM2\) repop.ed today In its an· 
Dum r~port on medical educ-ation. 

Do' Your Laundry 
While You 

' Shop Hy-Vee 
Iowa City'. 

Newelt and Fine,' 
24 HOUR COIN 

OPERATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
The 1959-60 report, compiled by 

\he·.~ CO/lnci! on Medical lj:du. 
cali~ alid ifospltals and published 
in, the ,curre~t (Nov. 121 AMA Jour· Aero •• from Hy·V .. Grocery 
nal, 'alab revealed thllt the tdtal ' 
p1edical school graquating class 
was the larges in history while 
first·year enroUmenls reTr)ained 
virtually constant. 

The report Included a 1PKi" 

• t 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

atu,ty of the potwntl.~~1 ~ex~patK~~lon~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

. DADS1 DAY 
I 

.·.(ONGERT . . 

ARMOUR'S COLUMBIA ~3¢ * SLICED BACON ....... Lb. "t 
FRESH - BABY 49¢ * BEEF LIVER .... . .. Lb. 
u.s. CHOICE - BEEF 4911 * CENTER CUT ROAST ... Lb. .,. 
u.s. CHOICE BEEF 59¢ * ARM ROAST ...... , .. . Lb. 

~~:f GROUND 

NORTH STATE 
FROZEN 

VEGETABlES 

COLORED· AND QUARTERED 

25,000 ., 
, 

GOLD BOND STAMPS 
IN GOLD BOND'S 

BARREL of FUN 

C()N~EST 
MorHIHO TO WItITII NOTHING ro JUYI 

Hlltl 'S ALL YOU DOl 

I CIIp ... ry coupon b. lo ... 

2 fill •• , .... and addr_ 

a 00p00It .. bar .. III _ dill -.1I" ' .............. ---.. 
DRAWING SAT., NOV. 12 

WI:!m WIN 250 
ciOI.D IOID ITAMPI 
deposit in barrel ow, .'n,h,.." \l 

HOLIDAY OLEO 
BErry 

CROCKER 

B'SQU'CK 

l~39C 
KIDD'S 

MARSHMALLOW CREME PINT 
J 

$ 

IN' CASH 
BEING GIVEN AWAY 

ON OUR 

LUCKY KARDS 
$200 PER· WEEK 

OVER A 10 WEEK PERIOD 

NOTHING TO BUY 
'YOU

t 
GET A KARD FREE EVERY 

TIME YOU VISIT OUR STORE . 
,~ 

14. NEW WINNING . 
NUMBERS POSTED 

EVERY 

MONDAY MORNING 
. -LAST WEEK/S WINNERS: 

MRS. A. O. KELLY - $50.00 
MARY SCHNOES - $25.00 
BOB BOWMAN - $15.00 
MRS. R. A. RENNIE ~ $10.00 
R. D. PETERSEN - $10.00 
MRS. RAY COLE - $10.00 
HUBERT TOBIN - $10.00 
MRS. JOHN MADDEN - $10.00 
MAY OWEN - $10.00 

5 
LB. , 

BAG 

* 

GRATED STYLE 19¢ DEL MONTE - CUT 2 49¢ 

. VAN CAMP TUNA CAN ~ GR~EN BEANS c: .. FOR 

DUNCAN HINES 

CAKE MIX 
*-.----~------------------

W:n... ,WIN 50 
GCU BOlD I'AMPI 
deposit in barrel number 

:t 
Winner. 

GCII.D IOIID lTAMPI 
dePosit in barrel number 

_N.~·~~ ________ ~~ ______ __ 

WI:... WIN 150 
QCIU IOU .'AMP. 
deposit in barrel ""'mlw!r'~ 

*~~--------~-------------_ .. 
~ WIN 250 

WInn.,... 

GCllIOU ITAMPI '~~ml 
tle])Ol1il in barrel 

~MC. ______ ~ ______________ ___ 

to 
Wlna ... 

"'''ITAMPI 
cupoeil in barrel .. ",M"",. \I)'~'" 

~--------~~~----------

10 
WIDAe .. 

"'_ITAMPI 
deporit in ba"1l "umber' 

L ___________________________ ~ 

* SALAD 39~*SIMONIZ'E 69¢ 
CHERRIES .......... 10 OZ. JAR LIQUID WAX .... .. QUART * FLAVORITE o~. 19~ * FAMILY SIZE . Z9¢ 

. CHOCOLATE CHIPS .... PKG. PIZZA PIES ...... .. ... EACH . 29C 

PKG. 

U.S. No. 1 Idaho Baking 

RUSSET,S 
'~~o 
LBS. 

WITH ANY BRAND ' 

NEW CROP - SAIR 

PITTED DATES 

2 LBS. 59¢ * 
R,D or WHITE 

GRAPEFRUIT .... 
FRESH 

SOLID CABBAGE 
u.s. NO. J RED RIPE • * CRA'NBERRIES .. 
TENDER HEADS 

GARDEN FRESH ENDIVE 
HONEY ALMOND 

, Fresh (rom Our 

·BA.KERY ' 
TEA CAKES 

EACH 39J• 

GARLIC BREAD 
B'ANAN~ NUT CAKE 
BUJ1ERGRUST BREAD , 

HEAD 

LB. PKG. 

• HEAD 10¢ 
DELICIOUS-PECAN 

ROLLS 

6 FOR 25~ 

LOAF 21~ 
EACH 59-

2 LOAVES29~ 
I , t 

GET 
MONEY ORDERS 

HERE 

CAftOPINS 
DAILY 6 A. M. 

• 

Joda 
Hawks Cou1d 
Regain Share 
Of Crown 

Millions of TV Fans 
Will Witn.ss Tough 
Evy-Woody BaHI. 

Iy MIKI PAULY 
Sports Editor 

II incentive were enough to 
football games. Iowa would be a 
landslide favorite to beat Ohio 
State In a Big Ten contest 
here today before a sellout Dad's 
Day crowd and a national tele· 
vision audience. 

In this test , the Hawks will have 
more reason to win, perhaps, than 
they have had all season. To wit: 

• Fore.t EVl$hevsld will be 
ce.chlng the team for the la.t 
tim. befere a home crowd. He 
will devote .11 hi. energy MlCt 
....... to hi. lob IS director of 
I.w •• thletlcs. 
• A win In this game will 

the Hawks of no less than 
ond·place finish In the corlferenc:e I 
with a 5·1 mark. An Iowa win and 

D.lly Iowan Sports Editor 
Mike PlIUIy Conlflllfltt on Evy'. 
lilt pme. See Sports Spectrum: 
PAGE • 

a subsequent Minnesota loss to 
either Purdue or Wisconsin will 
give the Hawks a share of the Big 
Ten crown. 

• This will be the last home 
game for 11 seniors. 

• Thl. will be the first tim. 
Iowa ha. f.ced an o,.,..,ent 
which h.. • hi,her national poll 
rating. Ohio St.te I. third In boffl 
lite A.socl.ted Pr .. , and United 
Pre.. I nternatlonal poll.. Th. 
AP rat.. lew. fifth; th. UPI 
IIxth • 
• This wlll be the game in which 

the H!lwks attempt to "make up" 
for losing to Minnesota. 

• The contest is a continuation 
of the always lively rivalry be· 
tween Iowa and Ohio State and 
Evashevski and Ohio State coach 
Woody Hayes. 

• And, as mentioned, 59,300 fans, 
plus a TV audience of several mil· 
lion, Will be watChing. 

Incentive, however, may not 
eDough for the Hawks, no 
undefeated, no longer the 
team in the nation and no 
the Big Ten leader. 

Ohio State (6-1) will .ntel' tIM 
cont.st with a '·1 B Ig Ten record 
.... r 10.lng only to Purdue. Jowa 
, .. 1) h .. Ie.t only to MlnnelOta 
aM hll • 4-1 conference marte. 
The Buckeyes will also bring 

best offensive mark of the 
ence to Iowa City today. Ohio 
has averaged 333 yards a game 
has scored 27.5 points a 
The Bucks are fifth, however, 
defense. 

Iowa ranks fourth in both 
and defense. 

Observers generally have 
dieted a high·scoring battle 
tween the two clubs, but with 
close final decision. The Av.'r".'" 
point spread In the last 
games between the two teams 
been only six points. 

Eva'shevskl revealed that 
will attempt to play Ohio State 
Its own game. \ 

"We will attempt to mHt pOw. 
er with power," Ev.shovakl said. 
"Wo mutt 0'10 Itt a thrNt with 
.... ferw.rel pall If w. are t. 
lie .ucc.llful ••• In.t Ohio St ..... 1 

• Iowa drills this week started 
a somber note, but 
shook the squad up early 
week when he told them in 
that tlley had better return to 
practice field the next day with 
Intention of playing football. 

Since that time, drills have been 
tough and spirited as the Hawkeye 
coacbes installed more power plays 
and polished the not·always·potent 
passing game. 

A battle of quarterbacks may be 
• higblight of today's clash. 

IIWI', Wilburn HoIlI, will t.n· 
, .. with Ollie St.t,'. Tom Motte, 

I .1IIt luckeYI .t." In • duol th.t 
clUhl 10.IIy "'rmlne the out· 
ctmt .. thl. cruelo' ... t. ' . 
Matte leads the Big Ten in pass 

eompletions and is second in total 
offense and rushing. Hollis is 
tblrd as a rusher and elgbth In 
passing. Others \\IlU also try to 
abare the glory. 

OhIo State fuUback Bob Fergu
IOn h .. crashed through opposition 
li,nes for 400 total yards this sea· 
IOn In conference games. Iowa 
cllli counter with a Ferguson of its 
own, balfback Larry, the team' II 
leadla. rusber. I 

Thl, will ... not only the laat 
........ me ...... "'son ", 
• .,. .... y.ld, IMIt fer 11 H.wkere 
...... n. 
Making their last appearance be

fore tbe home crowd will be erlcl 
DIck ClaulClll. center Lloyd Hum
phreys, tackle Charlie Lee. guard 
Mark Manders. balfback and lean 
Clptaln Jerry Mauren, place kick
er III1d quarterback Tom Moore. 
fIIllback Gene MOlley, guard Bill 
HIllier, halfback Bob RUlSO, half
back Donald Tu&:ker III1d &:enter
Dooald ZIba. . 




